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People talk of the conflict between science . and' 
faith: . Th~re is no s.uch conflictt .. It is only':: the , 
conflict between old sCience and new ~' All out troubles 
with scientific opinions have come fromour'leaving' 
the lofty regions of faith and hope, and love ,and 
descending into the troubled arena of -~hifting,s~ien
tific knowledge. It· is only because so 'mariy . have 
chosen to fight for old science against new,-' that." 
the~ehas been trouble.) The holy, ~en ,of ~Old,WhO. . i _ . 
spake as they we~ved by the Holy Ghost, kept \ 
quite clear. of tnese questions ..... They had' to 

; speak of earthly things, of course, and they did it, . 
,in· the language of the time, ~imply and naturally 
as other people did, . . . but they never entered intQ 
discussions on astronomy, and .physics, and, tran- .. 
scendental philo~ophy. They kept" .the~s~lves to 
their own faith and hope and love'; and it is only' 
'when we foolishly try to cite them "as authorities' 
on questions on which they never pronounced an 
opinion, or on matters on which they never ·had 
any opinion, it is only then that we come into col-
lision with the ~cience of the day. . 

'-.. J. Monro Gi"so~, D.··D. 'I. 
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EDITORIAL 

Appeals From Mrica.r 
There lie before me six full pages, of 

large foolscap paper, closely written, setting 
forth· Africa's need of the Gospel, plead~ng 
for white missionaries to come and lead 
the people, and calling in a ~ most pathetic. 
manner for Bibles, and school sllPplies. 
l\1ost of this writing _ was evidently intended 
for the SABBATH RECORDER, and the writer 
has done his best to pen his thoughts in 
. English. This is indeed a hard task for 
one who knows little of our language~ and., 

. we shall be obliged to omit repetitions, and 
in some cases to change the form of ex ... 
pression in order to make the matter clear. 
Sometimes those who are reared and edu
cated in A.11,1erica have diffi~ulty in writing 
good English, and it must be expected that 
uneducated Africans trying to plead their 
cause in English will find it exceedingly 
·difficult. '-. 

The letters are written, in a' very good· 
hand, ,by Yakobe K. O1igowo, of "Galera 
Seventh-day .Baptist Church, Mzimba, N y
assaland, British Central Africa," in Jan
uary, I9I~. We quote from them as fol
lows: 

, "DEAR BROTHER IN CHRIST, If'R. REV. THEO-
DORE L GARDINER: I am· much pleased to write 
you this letter to let you know that we had 'com
munionat Mpeni church. and 240 were in Lord's 
Supper on December 30, 1911. -Eleven men were 
baptized, and ~here was· great communion, and a 

. ~ 

conference .. , Now] send·' to SABBATH;',.] la:ijtip. 
that it may·:be·written:there,that $. ~'; ~~iI~~y" 
still keeping Sabbath, surelY_ •. '.Ob, hft\t-hjP .... 

sisters, we hope you to' ·starid, with 
work. Please, ,dear brothers m 
by Nyassa:land! 'Pastor,-~les 'UQq1UlgO 
Pastor David Phiri, they' were' eome·· 
here, surely. Brother Domingo':'was c"~ C)Diej,t.())J:aQ['X1j!:: 
me, that I may·visit his church,-and. we 
munion at his- station.' ... 

Pastor ·Z.'Ntlonga has notarrivedhete~:.< 
deed, I know not·. where he, s~ys· too, . ' .. 
have not received even. a letter from' 
hope he will> reach heteintbis month,. a'l fi'·, lIarY;.:i~:'~ 
1912. I hope he is stiiLin the way, ' ". 
not what something has done wrong to ,&&&A< .... ~.~.~.,".,;,,': 
cause we ~vew~ited manyd~ys .here·' 
find even hIS letters. We are sorry. ; .... ;: 
. Please, brother.s· and sisters, how: are YOll tbllmc:+i;;;: 

ing about Nyassaland's. wOrk?" you ... · can ";51' tat4e,>:; 
me, that I may know wel.~ .. Did you like" . 
Nyas~aland's work? How can ] help JOSI.DI~·;. 
these congregations' if .yoti do not like~' . 
us to be stand with the Nyassaland,work?· 
we want 'some white ·man inissionaries to ~"'AA!'''. 
in Nyassaland~···· The'· people· 'here· .C!', .. ,,,' 'al·lv'·'.Io'PiAil'.',<::i: 

out to I have missiopaiy' whit~~n . 
·fefever, withoutretum .back .t()·· ·All!ler1t:a 
be here.' . . :. '-, . '. " 

I ,hope that· you may· Write me ~letters . 1111ri1l"' . .' 
as the letters . are ,niuch', needed' to: .'. '. 
ma~ know the· tidings from America, c!1.li. ".-,Iv' 

\..Please, brothers, ·Iet :us every one·J)·J le' ase~':; 
neighbors (Rom.xv~ ~)~ ... If you get· the ~Ollnt,ol'X::1' 
God you will.believe that X ani true. I J 
to love one' another. "A . new colDlna1fidm~~t 
give unto you, that 'ye I~ve' one:-aJ' tlotlber 
have loved you, that ye also'love one an.( )tb.~~', 
this shall all metilmow that ye:aremY··cI.:I~lples; 
if ye have love one to 'another~' (Jolin. 
35). "Beloved, let· us love one,another:: 
is of God ; arid .every one thatT9v~is.: 
God, and ·knoweth God'" (I John iv~')~~ 

Please, brother, bow, ,long can I hold·' 
c:ongreptions if you are ,.' not . '. '.. . 
,N yassaland ;.work? ' I am· sorO'. indeed .•... ' .' '. 
gregations are cryingotit to,hav~ . soIne:wlbite';:,\ 
man missionaries take up ·in. !Y3ss;·ualBo. tftlre,,'er~ 

How can' I know the 'truth : gel Ii'! ot.ltb.e)lelt-::'ii::~):; 
ters, and if· I. have no tiooksl :CCan. 
~nd me holy Bibles ?As 'you, ~owJ 
helps a man to ·lmow the. truth, 
in much poor •• 'you knoW,' arid' 
men here; when· can wefiiltr:s():metbing1si':bt;;jJ,eIJ)),' 
ourselves?'· How . .do YPu SO, uptl)O!le 

works can· go QD? . 'I am. . , . , .' :. _.",-., "",,,,-.. ool .. :!'C. 

kindly send' us'.someb09l.ts.., ,yo#. .'. _:,.'.z.~.~ .. ", 

self,· as you know ·thebOOks:,ate·1Il11C\i;,'~lteJ 
here. I am very sadn~s;:whenl .' :l.' 
all these coilgregatWns.··How did: 'nHllrDilQl 
Have.you leffus:.alone;:,()rJiave , 
rate to me tha~ I may '~' ,_very 
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Here the brothet:gives the names of sev
~rcd preachers .to. whom he. wishes llibles 

. sent. In another place he gtv_es the names 
. Qf twenty .... six . people and their addresses, 

to whom he would have the SABBATH RE- . 
" .. CORDER go, stating , that' they know very 

well how to read it. 
A REMARKABLE dONFERENCE. 

In one of . these ietters Brother. Chigowo 
> . gives quite· a full account of a conference 

held in December, at which it seems that 
he with others had to defend their Ameri .. 
-can fnends against insinuations of t;legli .. 
gence regarding. N yassaland work. Just 
how serious. this phase of the discussions 
in that conference 'vas, we can not fully 
discover from the narrative, but they cer
tainly had' an interesting time. The writer 
says: .. 

Many Christians came to the conference, and 
some were members of the Presbyterian Church. 
The congregation chose one preacher to be before 

· ~em' for the people's chairman preache.r, Donald 
. ·Mkandawiri. :Many of the congregatlOn asked 
, Pastor Yakobe ~igowo, saying, "How '~ill this 
mission be? Will there be no help, no whIte man 
missionaries, no holy Bibles, English, no black
boards in schools?" . And one preacher, Paulos 
'Mhangu, stood before the congregation, saying, 
-"Do you all, church members, ask what shall we 
eat totnorro~,. or with what shall we be clad? 
No. God himself knows very well." And when 
'Paulos Mhangu called' for Matthew vi, 25-2~, 
Preacher Andreus Shawa stood up and read it 
to. the people. Then all the co~gre~ation said, 
"Yes, we believe now that God hImself can help 
us." 

Then the chairman -call~d for Psalm cxxi, I, 
"I·· will lift up mine eyes unto the hills, from 
whence . cometh my help," .' and it was read by 
Jakobe K. Chigowo, who also read passages from 
:Isaiah. And when all' the congregation had 
heard these passages, the' people were all glad 

· and laughing, and touching each other's palms. 
Thus ,these conference tidings were finished. 

For awhile three elders -stood up in the 'meet
ing, asking why our' brothers and sisters in 

·America are not writing us any letters. They 
said "We are wondering why." Then Pastor 
Yako~ Chigowo stood up laughing and said, 
"Sp,eak again; .we are not~earing." . And they 
then spoke agam. Then ChlgOWO saId to them, 
"As you know, you are many. and to whom can 
they write among 50 many? They can not furn
ish money to buy stamps."Then all the congre-:
gation agreed and said, "Yes, Chigowo, you did 
speak the truth, surely." 

We have one church member, an old woman, 
named Kawondo Kongono. She is always coming 
to the communions. Her village is thirty-four 
miles away and she is always coming. She is 
~~ry,. very old, .having no' much power, ~nd.walks 
with a stick indeed: She came to thIS confer-

. ~nce and when Pastor . Chigowo had told 'them 
· that·· every man he must pray in his own heart, 

• 
this old woman stood up in the congregation 
and prayed. This was her prayer: "0. Lord God, 
1 am not worthy to pray for you to keep all, this 
congregation, and keep also the preachers, pas:
tors, elders, deacons, and ke.ep me als,o. I am 
by myself in my house, havmg no chIldren. I 
hope only in you. Y QU are Q1Y father and 
mother and brother, and 1 have no husband. 0 
Lord, press the hearts of America's whit.e men, 
that . one may come here and stay WIth us. 
Press down their hearts, that they may help. 
N ya5saland." . . 
. And now, brothers and sisters in America, 
pray for us always without fail. My best wishes 
to all congregations. . 

Your brother in' one hope. 
i 

We have tried to retaiit as fa'r as pos
sible the language of the ,vriter with its 
simple, unaffected style, and feel sur~ t~at 
the description of that conference 'VIn In
terest our readers. The. picture given 0.£ 
that aged woman walking with her staff 
over thirty miles to- attend communion, and 
the prayer she made for God's help, is in
deed touching. 

*** 
. Woman's Industrial Exhibition. 

For ten days, ending with March 23, 'sev
eral leading philanthropic and charity or
ganizations had been holding an exhibition. 
in 'the new Grand Central Palace in New 
York City. It was our privilege to spend 

. the last evening of the exposition among 
the interesting· booths assigned to the char~ 
itable, patriotic, civic and industrial inte~
ests having- space upon the floor of thIS 
great palace. ~'. . . 
. First of all, the palace itself is well worth 
a visit to that section of New York ,"\There 
stood the old Grand Central Depot. Fot 
ne.':lriy two years the railroads have been 
building a magnificent new terminal s~a .. 
tion covering two or three' squares, whIch 
can not be completed for a year or two 
to come. ,This Grana" Central Palace is 
one of the railroad's new buildings~ built 
at 46th Street and Lexington A venue, cov
ering a block, and intended, as I am told, 
for just· such uses as that to ,vhich it has 
been put during this exhibition.' It is an 
admirable place 'for all such work. 

The Woman's Exhibition was' planned 
with reference to the secuiing of popu
lar support and financial aid for the va
rious charities represented there. It was 
in some respects a sort of fair, in which 
the handiwork of those belonging to the so
cieties could be shown and . offered . for 
sale. Orders were also taken for' the 

w 
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ters w·ritt.en by. those .'intereStedio:the.'O.· .. r .. ." ~W"Ir" 
In 1ike manner careful· arrallgeDi~ts ?, 

made
c 

by the· Visiting:.COOunittee,·:'and'Jn 
fact by all the committees mentiOned'.aqove~\. 
The Helping-hand Committee. sees/·that.};;> 
stamps for. correspOnttence, silks, worst~~f,;~· .• ··.• .• ·. 
and other materials fo.r work, such as r~"'i ,~. 
nants of lawnot lin~n, are. supplied.. .This'·~· .• · 

. co~mi~tee also looks. after. donati~n~£()r:i.:[ 
dehcacIes, hot-water· bags for comfortiat1-d:;':" .•.. , .•. 
for aid to give oqtingsin summer to the:';L>. 
invalids.'····'·'·· 

goods. -manufactureq in these· institutions, 
and at the same time the public was being 
educated regarding the good work being 
done. The many ways in which women 
can earn a living; the progress of woman's 
work, comparing old methods with .new 
ones in all lines of housekeeping and home
making; and the ways in which children, 
and' invalids, and cripples are being. helped 
and their ltve~ made brighter, were clearly 
demonstrated in the various booths. Then, 
in the au~itbrium, by means of moving 
pictures, by lectures explaining the meth- . WIDOWED MOTHERS' FUND ASSOCIATION.' '. 
ods and the successes of the organizations, Although b~t three yeats old,'thisas~ 
and by clear' presentatipn of the needs of ciation reports' that' hundreds' of worthy·.· ' 
each society, the people were appealed to, but destitute. widows: and' mothers \ witli~~' ;' 
and 'well informed . regarding the . work. their 'Hitle ones have been: cared for.. ',It}' . 
Noone need be at a loss to know where was organized espechl11y' for this purpose, .. , 
he can do good to his suffering fellow and like all the societies iri this ~~ibition, .• 
men after studying well, the literature and dePends entirel:f' up0t:t. :.~ voluntary gift .. ~ .. · ..... o. f<. 
exhibits in such a place as this. The only the people for Its support.... Small an al .. ,' 
question will be, which line of work ap- dues. are . required'~·from':· its ·mem .I's .. , • 
peals most to the individual making the study. Its .power for ,goo,Q depends entirely:' . 

Let us take a glance at some of these upon. the . funds placed at . the .. soci...; 
booths and see what they represent. There ety's disposal. Barely five, per cent of its~ 

.. is the booth of the Shut-in SQci~ty. Ev- fund i~ us~d for- the expense of administra
erybody knows what the term "shut-in" tion. ;During last ye:ar $1~,343.41 was ex-'· 
~eans. But m~ny do. n.ot know tha~ there pended for the relief of more than 9ne: 
IS ?- w~ll-org~nlzed SOCIety, th~ obJe~ of·.! nundred and fifty families4 •• : 

whIch IS to 'take cheer and comfort Into ., ..' ... , . . 
the liyes of those who, by reason of chronic THE ~ITT~E~OTHERS. AID ~S~CIATION_.,' ' . 
ailments are shut in from the activities and J The ,booth. of the associatIon,". to . aid 
enjoyme~ts of the outside world." The. "J.ittle mothers". attractedmtic,h aUenp6n~, 
New York branch wa~ organized in 1877, The term' "little .mothers" is' applied. to th~::·· 
and is doing an excellent work, as its ex- children. of' the wage-earners, among the' 
hibit clearly showed. In this booth there . Poor, who have'· to stay at home andcare" 
were quantiti.es of useful and fancy things for, the 'smaller 'children while tbeirpar~' ." 
for' sale, . made by shut-ins, and we learned ents .are at work in the milts' and shoPs_ 
that there is a shut-in's exchange at 62 There are many faithful little h.eroines: .. , 
East 34th Street, where the work of in- , among the children of .. this. class, caring as" ..... 
valid members is always on sale. Aside' best they can for the babies and doing their'
from this ,ve found that there are . well- best to keep' house, who' have well,~arned,. 
organized committees to"arrange for cor-. the name _ ,"little mothers."· The aim of' , 
respondepce, for visiting, fOF observance of this society"is' to teach' these girls theai-t.·' 
birthdays', for providing wheel-chairs; and' of home-making,' and to· help them' realize:: ' 
there are Library and Helping-hand com- thatl.a good and pleasant 'home is "tbe:fiD.;.·j 
mittees. Each of these committees will est. product ·of~ our civ~lizatiQn/,' .' ·rhelit~~ 
gladly arrange with anyone who desires tIe mothers at:e taitghtto·s~lect, .buy,cQQlC' , 

. to aid. in the line of work it has 'in h1nd. and serve foods' for the . faniily~ If there:.,': 
For instance, the' Corr~spondence 'Com.;. are babes'or 'invalids :in 'the hOnie,food~,""" 
~itteewil1 place any -person, so wishing, and -proper.care for. JJ1ese.:·areindtid¢d'., ." 
Into correspondence with some shut-in, and among the thiilgsupon wJtich .instructi9D~~·,·,; 
when that pers()n'" desires: to discontinue are' given. ',The' girlsirealSo"t~uglt(. ~()i, 
writing to the one' th~s assigned" the' com- . mend 'and .darn,. as' well·, as . to' make cJ()th4:'} , .' 
mittee is to be informed and a.rrangements ing !'for the :family, alJd.to c;are ·for ......•. , ...... . 
are ~ade a~c~rdingly. . In th!s' way every . health of those;in tbellome.·They ~~~e. '<.'",:: 

shut-In receIves the cheer comIng from let- structed as to what to do for "first ald'~, 

r '. 
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'~allordinary accidents, and how to make a . 
.. . tenement home clean and comfortable. . 

. ..' ,The society has classes ~~ v~~ous part~ 
of the city. It also ha~ a hohday house ~ 
at: Pelham Park, -whjch for twenty-two 
years has given help and, pleasure. to thou
sands of these little m<>the.rs. FIfty at a 
time are given a iweek QI' more there, and 
-in suihnier time semi-weekly outin.gs are 

, given to enable them to frolic by the sea
shore or· to ramble through the woods 
and· gather flowers on· Long Island: These 
outings always include a gooc;I dll~ner .of 
wholesome fooo~ .. Day nurserIes and ~n
dergartens, and libraries are' also provid
ed the. funds for which are given. by in-, . 
terested people. . 

CHILD LABOR COMMITTEE. 
There was 'ali extensive exhibit of" the 

· . work being' done' by the ~ ational ~hild 
Labor Committee. , . The object of thiS or
.ganization is to protect y~ul!g c?~ldren 
. from being driven to hard tod In mills and 
~shoi>s' and mines, or in any place where 
child' labor interferes· with health and 

. growth and educatio~. T~e exhibit show
· ed the. present laws 1n vanous States, and 
· . how they are being violated. I t also made 

startling revelations as t? how some of the 
great _ business houses . In .N·ew York a~e 
farming out· the preparatIon of certain 

.. food products, the wor~. to be d?ne by li~
tIe children in shockingly dirty and unsanl
taryplaces. Pictures. \vere ' e~hibited,' 
showing such work, as nut-crackIng, for 
example, where ,great quantities of nuts are 

- shelled for the markets. 
_, One of 'the questions made prominent 

was "Do you want your child to wear 
.. clothin~, play with toy~ ?r eat food: ma~e 

or' prepared under condttIons shown In thiS 
'booth?" . 
. On the" same leaflet was the statement: 

~
~ can not ~l whether the thing.s you 

b yare made in ~el1-regulated ~actorles, or 
· y' child labor In crowded· kitchens and 
. ' germ-laden bedrooms, so long as .manufac
.fnring is done in' tenements." 

. THE GEORGE JUNIOR REPUBLIC. 
RECORDER readers already know some

thing of the work of the George J u~ior 
Republic f?rboy.s ,,:nd. gir!s at Fre~vl11e, 
N. Y., an Industr~al1nstItutIon to. traIn the 

. . yOung people brought !~ere, f?r se1f-~~ .. 
emment and for true cltlzensh1p. Th1s 1S 
a school of applied industry and economics, . 

carried on upon the prjnciples of practical 
government, in which the. young people 
have the privilege of.govern1ng themselves, 
in harmony with the Constitution ,of the 
United States and the laws of New York~ 
. It is now in control of between three and 

four hutidred acres of land, on which is 
built the. villag~ of Freeville. There are 
about 170 citizens now in the. republic, aIid 
they carry on their own bus1n~s, manage 
their own government, have t~e1r st~re -and 
boarding houses, and enforce !helr o~n 
laws. It is probably the best IllustratIon 
of a successful effort to work real reform 
in those whose characters have been mar
red' by unfavorable surroundings either ~n 
city or country, and It put up a splendid 
exhibit in the Grand Central Palace. 
There were representatives of the store 
and the jail and the court, as well as of the 
industries carried on. A model of Fre~
ville was. shown, giving at a" glance a fair 
conception of the town. Then ther~ was 
furniture on sale, made by the boys In the 
shop; bread and cakes made in the bakery ; 
and fine needlework and laundry work by 
the girls. Samples of artistic printing 
from the print shop, of excellent plumb
ing, and of products of the farm., ,,:ere 
found in the booths. In the aud1torlum 
was given an illustration of trial by jury, 
when an actual court of the republ~c was 
held to try a boy wQo had violated one 
of the laws. . 

The George Junior Repu~lic. is indeed 
doing a great work. But thiS 1S on!y. o~e 
of many institutions worthy ~f notIce,. 1£ 
our time and space allowed, all sho'V1!lg 
·how powerfully the spirit of . Christiantty 
is moving men and women of all creeds and 
of many' classes and conditions, to labor 
for the civil, social and moral betterment 
of their fellow men. All such movements, 
are . the products of an age in which the 
minds and hearts . of mel\ have turned 
strongly toward the practical things belong
ing to Christian faith. It. is .a more prom
ising age, an ag~ fuller of hg~t· and hope 
for men in darkness and despair, than any 
since the Christian era began. We .ought . 
to be glad we are living in such a time. 
Christians'today as never before,. should 
realize the meaning 'of Christ's words, "~n- . 
asmuch as ye have dbne it unto one of the 
least of these my bret4r.en, ye haye done 
it . unto . me" " and' the. real worker in the 
vineyard should feel 'better assured each 

. .. -" 
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;, . year of his Master' s approval and of the 
"well done" for the faithful. 

••• 0 '. EDITORIAL, NEWS 
. Two Interesting Articles., . -

Weare fortunate this week in haying At.Reat in::ArUDPOQ! ' ,. 
reports from the "W orId . iri Cin<;innati" ,.... '", ,..... _ : :..,:. . ; 
and from the Religious Education Asso- The final. chapter of, .. t~e tragedy of rtite. 
ciation'in St. Louis. We are glad Brother Maine has now been· written ... ·. on'· the 
H. D.· Clarke and President Davis are in- . twenty-th~J;d: of March' the'·na.tion. paid~¥S\ 
terested enough in the readers of the SAB'" 'full measure of tribute to the dead .. wltC), .... 
BATH RECORDER to .give them these inter- more thait fourteen year-sago, lost'· their', .... 
esting "write ups." lives in Havana· Ihroor-on board tbe'bat~, 

Everybody knows the object of a re- , tleship Maine. With: every ,.eXpresSion:9f · 
ligious education association and we are honor, and with a wealth of patrioti~ Sen-·. 
ghtd so great interest is· being manifested timent~ the. nation reverently consigned the: 
in these days in the matter of religious edu-. bones -'of .sixty-five 'soldiers, rescued from .... 
cation; but it may be that some do not un- ". I .A· 
derstand the obj ect of· the' "W orId in Cin.. the wt:eck, to. tlleir last ,restIng-po ace ~ r~ .' 
cinnati" movement. ' It is a great mission- lington National Cemetery. ' ,.' . . 
ary exposition to last nearly a month, in President TaffiandCabi~et, both .• hOuse!;-, 

:;i~~o!~e o:o~d;!r;o:~al:' ::~~h~t w~~ ~;d ~:1:~ ~~: ~~:;rOO:;:~; 
the principle and plan of the world~ s fair. dead, and thousands . upon . thousandS'" 
We tntst that' Brother Oarke or some thronged the streets of W ~shington' .to 'wit~ 
others of our people in attendance will give' ness the services. The :crowds were greater . 
us several articles regarding the exhibits than were ever known itt the: capital .ex .. ,' 

. an.d demonstrations. . cepting on inaugurattQndays; and'· despite: 
••• the bleak winds and'cold . rain, the peOple < 

Rev • David H. Davis' Tour of' the stOOd uncovered' while the caissons beating: " 
Churches. the remains' passed through the streetS. ", 

Rev. 'David H. Davis has just returned After appropriate semcesiit front ofth~. 
from a tour of the Rhode Island churches, .State, 'Yarand Navy.Bu~ding, tbe gr~~> 
where he has preached one Sabbath and proc~s1onstarted for Arlmgton. A col~: 
given his stereopticon lectures on China. , ... rain had set in which: soon became a down:.; . 

He expects soon to visit the churches in pour, bu~. notwith~t3:nditt~ ,this,. gi~t, 
the Central and Western associations, and throngs' 'V1Slted the c~metery"al Arhngt()D." . ..• " 
the churches there desiring to rec~ive a Uooking across the~ .plotof grav:~s anti;· 
visit from Brother Davis should write him flower-covered dirt-m9unds, toward. th~, 
soon, so he can afrange his schedule to throng' ·of as~mbled'. ,~.lmy caisson~ bea~-'. 
save extra travel. He will be glad to give ,ing the coffins, the ~res~dentbared.hls ~ea(t .. 
his illustrated talks ,on' China wherever to the stonn and spoke In honor of the fi~!~; 
he can do so, and in this way give our . soldiers' to give upthcir.-tives in' thewatj:' 
peopl~a. better conception of the condi- with Spain.·With -the' Presidentw~~the: 
tions there and the progress tpade than Cuban Mi~ister-, and.· Ad.miral Si~~.,!lj9 
could be given in any ~ther way. was. ca~ta111 of ~e¥ a,,,,e,Rea!A~~rlIl:> .... 

Until further notice his address will be . WainwrIght, the Ma'nesexecutlveo~cerJ;' 
1210 Park' Ave., Plainfield, N. J. . . and Father .. ChidwiCk"tbe . chaplaiQ of·th~"· ... 

••• ship. ,Every .heart was touched· wheil,tb~ , 
Our readers will enjoy'the well-written : old chaplain··spoke.of ,the scen~s·thatat"' " . 

letter frotil Saddle Mountain, Okla., which tended the destructIon 'of the vessel. . ....:" 
is concluded in this issue. Miss Mithoff, One by one the co~s were .lowerect into,_: 
who writes for Woman's Work, gives in . their ,,-ayes, on the plot 'asSlgned !o",~e' 

. simple yet clear pen-pictures the story· of M tJine' s dead. '.In th~ c~terof: ~l~c 
four months' missionary work among the stands the' olq. ~nch~r of.; .the .• sh~p,·· .• '.I'W;.'W!.,· •. ·":", 

Indians. Don't pass it by. the shank of whIch 'lsth~1Dscnpti()n:.:;;':;:',. 
,', .,. 
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I u. S. S. MAINE. 
, '1 

BLOWN. UP FEBRUARY 15, 18g8. 
Here lie the remains of 163 men of the 

·.MiJine's crew, brought from Havana, Cuba, 
and reint~rred at Arlington, December 28, 
ISgg ... 

To this company of 163' dead were added 
the remains of' the . sixty-five unknown 
ones; and as grave' after grave received its 
coffin, a marine' with the st~r-spangled un-· 
ion '. j acl~ trailing over f·he coffin beneath, 
t()()khis stand at its head. Thus one by 
one· these silent sentinels increased' until 
all the coffins were lowered. Flowers' were 
piled upon.each grave after the burial cer~~ 

· monies were over, the :Nlarine Band broke 
. into a mournful dirge, the rattle of mus-

· ketry succeeded,-:-volley after volley, the· 
"bugler sounded "taps", and in the silence 
.th~t followed the closing note, a r~soUi1d
ing crash of,. guns was ~eard at the· fort. 
This was repeated twenty times, and as 
the last echoes!; die5i away among the hills, 

)
. the stillness ot ipeace settled over the home 

'. . of the dead upon the hillsides of the Po-:-
tom~c. ". . 
. . During . all th~e ceremonies, there was 
n of bitternes" so far as we can 

in, and everything showed that the 
'--'-~ ·ne had at last be.en "remembered" ,-

not in keeping with the spirit which gave 
rise to the cry, "Reme~ber the Ma·ine,". 

. '. but 'in the spirit· of sweetness and lov¢. 
rhe feelings of anger' and passion have· 
given place.to. a sense of pride, that brave 
Americans always 'stand 'ready to do duty 
wherever their country ~alls. Thank God, 
for the· softening influences Qf time and 
for' the spirit of peace that heals the 
wounds of war: . 

The special session of the }'1:aine Leg ... 
. isl!tture, called to consider the resuhmis
sion' of the prohibition clause in the con
stitution to a vote of the people, failed to 

· carry such~ a meas.ure,. and the constitution 
of that. State will therefore remain un

".changed. 

. Gen. Henry H.' Bingham, member of 
Congress from Pennsylvania, and "Father 
~ofthe House". died -March 23 at his home 

.... - in?hiladelphia:. He had been a member of 
, ... ' th~ House of Representatives 'without a j 
~,break for thirty-three. years .andwas sev-
> enty-one years old. 

, .... , 

General Bingham has been a conspicuous 
and picturesque member of the House, and 
it has ·been his privilege to administer the 

- oaths of office to· three Speakers-Reed, 
Henderson and Cannon. He was always 
spoken of i~ Congress as "the General." 
Entering the army as a lieutenant he did val-

. 'iant service during the Civil War, received 
a special medal of honor for brCl,very,was 
promoted time after time for gallant serv-' 
ice, and to his death he bore three scars of 
wounds received in battle. . 

. The Red Cross Society has been sending 
to the famine sufferers in China at the· rate 
of $13,000 a month since the first of Jan
uary, and' upon announcements made in 
N ew York, March 20, showing the excep
tionally bad conditions and terrible suffer
ing, New York City alone dispatched an 
extra $15,000 to help the starving Chinese. 

. Great Britain's largest dreadnoUght has 
just be~n launched. This is her twenty
fifth mighty battleship of the .. dreadnought 
type, and it receives thenam'eQueen Alary .. 
Its cost is '$10,305,320. . 

The prospect for settling- the British 
strike seems as unfav-Qr-able, as ever. 
Premier' Asquith has tried- hard to secure 
terms of peace, but after conferences with .. 
representatives of miners and owners in . 
turn, . he falled to find any ground. upon' . , 
which' the two sides could· be brought t9-
gether . with a hope of success.' 

It is admitted at Washington that the 
American Minister in' Peking' is acting in. 
unison with the British, Gennan.and. 
French ministers in a. protest against· the 
confirmation of the proposed Belgian loan 
to China. 

·b • 

- In order to protect their capital from the 
possibility of capture by the' Italian. fleet, 
the Turks. have closed the Dardanelles to 
navigation at night, al1d given due notice to 
the powers to that effect.· .This is the first 
time the entrance' to the Sea of Mannora 
has been closed since th~ waJ between Tur
key and Russia, tihirty-flVe"'"years ago. 0 

Officials in the Department of Agricul-.' 
ture reported that a deposit of potash, es
timated at more than ten million tons, had 
~n found. in one drieq-up lake ip. Cali-. 
fornia. .: " o. 
"The . Harvard·· University. astron()mers 

','. ~' .. 

.. -
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have 'completed a full chart of the heav
ens, ,in sections, giving photographs of 
about .J ,500,000 stars.' If all the sections 
were placed together the entire' map would 
cover. more than five acres. It has 
taken thirty years to comple.te this work, 
and the~· cost has been not less than 
$1,000,000. Harvard leads the. world in 

;:·thern.a.tterof measuring and photographing 
the heavens. 

every hour at' ten cents· .each; 
most instructive, showing. from·,: 
missionaries and their activities, in:_aa~.aiil'. 
colleges, .' chtirches, soci~l Ii fe, as ' 
the regular every-day· life: of the 1"'-""f'a"':)~~A 
all lands. NQ' parents ·lt~ve.,t~.~9l!9· .... . 
these 1!1oyillgpictures.·: .·l~hey'. wilk:.aa.··. _ ..... ~.,.:":: 
future' missionaries ,who' will bum' with· 
sire to go and ."teach -all nations." .:": ·<;-".:;:L 

One ·day's outline. of the "attrCl~iQn~'r,::> 
Ralph Stockman Tarr of Cornell Univer- would furnish.several long article~,'Y~~~t,i,:' 

sity, widely known as a professor in geol-· ~e do not purpose to give: ~r descJ1P':':>i.: 
ogy, died suddenly of hemorrhage of the bve powers are not,sufficlent m th~ 1ir§~:.'· 
brain. He was the author of several sci- . place and we 'have "n.otthe time in the·~f;.· 
entifictext-books .. Last year he made an ond place. ,So here we ate with this·.sitrii::., 
ext'ensive investigation of the glaciers in pIe "write. up." . '. '~.' .... 
.A.1aska.· '"l First, we wi~l enter the Hall of Foreip. ' 

. '~nds~ Each day there will be "person7 :i 

ally: conducted" tours' in.-" foreign Jan~':by,~~) 
-The . World in Cincinnati. some one sufficiently 'acquainted t() >d9~~,":(>, 

. I. . ~~~s~~:r!~st;fp~ .t~:~;d~:~;~~k;;.· 
,REV. H. D. CLA~KE.· that a ·Rev~. G. W. Lewis, conducted a tour.:~:, 

Ih t4e RECORDER of 1\1arch 4 the. editor through "a' part of China. That .tla6t~:'·':.'. 
made. rl.()te of this great missionary expo- sounded yety familiar and we tho~glit:,~r':, 
sitiot1w.hich lasts .~ month in this city. Jackspn:Center's excellent pastor,:btlt.wbo·.:' 
Possil?ly.,he may have something\ more to never[ sa,,: C~ina. . ,The. ·principal. scen~:':: 
saY:aS<he may gather information. But .from j for:eJ~ lahdsare- representations .:()f. 

h ·:·:· . fi'S h dB' .' , China, Japan, Korea,' India andBurma;~o~·:. 
t ere are ve event - ay apbsts In at... the first floor·' and Mohammedan . .lands·';: 
ten dance" alld it might be appropriate for·' Afri~, "and niedical' .and. industriai.m.i~~·. 
·some.· of us as eye-witnesses to say a .few' sions. Also the Hall Qf. Religions and'. a;' 
things'about it. I hope Sister (Mrs.) collection of. diagrams ·and models, on.t1t~·, 
T.R •. Williams will do so, as she is one of second floor~'. There. is' a Hall. of Meth .. :> 
the stewards takingJ active part in the ex- ods . '.' .... . ~'. . ..r: ..... 
hibitioh, having a Japanese department to . TriO this" Halloi Fo~eign : Lands' tllest~~~ .:.' .. : ..•. 
explain: to visitors .. She will see much . ards are in 'native;coStuines and havehad;;,. 
more than this present writer and 'he ,vill training iil schools bef9re the opening:of~~t:i),: 
leave plenty to be said. We asked Brother exposition, . to· prepare them for allc,nee<l~o'/ .. 
F. E .. Tappan to "write it up~ but he is too explanati~nsand exhibitions of·native.¢,u~+:: 

. busy. getting· the Farm Seliool for' Boys toms and manners., Worship 'scene$' ;set,:-,' .. : . 
in operation. (More about that s.orlte tin~( up bamboos; missionary life; viU~ge)< 
day.}: .' . . . . li\e; 'Burmese nuns 'at 'w~rship; tepee .. · .. i<·, 

Theiopening was on Sabbath day, which . scene ;\\Torship at it ~cobra's, den; ....c>: 
predUd~d attendance' by '.'us." . Sunday -reception; an.aft~moori.·· call; '. ,_ •. , c">'" 
waskeptwitn several bands' of music, ban- worship ;'. Turkishkhan;',"bridal pr<;>cess~onl"'" 

ners, and a monster parade through ~ the Offe~i~g~." a .. t. na. t sht:inei; Iit .. ~. i .. a .. 's. SU.'.ff ... e ... · ..•• f\. e ... ·r ..•.. s •....• : ..••.........•.••. :.: .•.•... '.: .. ' •... '. ,': streets, representing church guilds, soci- shoppln ; ba.zar sc~e.s; .~~ren's gap1e~.:;:,.:, 
eties, . Bible' classes, leagues,baracas, etc.; how a e41cal . tnl~lonary preaches>:;tI!~i'.; 
from 'various churches .. These marched Gospe!; j wild. Bedouins·;.native.me16<li~··::,';'. 
about twenty blocks and ended at the Ex- Palesttne; leper lands'; Congo boat '.'. . .;;:>' 
position Hall, or MusiC Hall as it is nam" zenanas; the ·medicine··m3:n; Navajo~:(, 
ed. Here a great speech was made free ding; a ,funeral . processi_o~;. and '~a :, ...·.H.:'·· 
to all. On week-dlays, so called, the ad- .sand other things it) homeand·. , 
mittance is 25 cents and then, after you are scenes, of great educationalv:alu~~\·;::>',; .. " 
in" another admittance'of 25 cents to the This' would occupy ao .. week~s 
pageant.. Moving. pictures and lectures time if it could be given .. But.we<. 

.' 
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'goto the Hail of the Homeland. . Here the In the. Hall of the Homeland, ·the sce11es 
exhibit is much larger than the Ioreign. and demonstrations are' of great educa
Costumed stewards will1:ell you very much tio~al value. What has be~n done for the 
mor~ than you can remember, much more Indian is one triumph of. the Gospel of 

· than. you can describe for a magazine ar- Jesus Christ. There is yet so much to be . 
tide. 'On the first floor will be scenes rep- done after the gOVrernment and its agents 

· resenting the frontier, Porto RiGo, immi- .. get through1,robbing them of lands, rig.hts, 
. - gration, negroes, mountain people,. Ameri- and sobriety-yes, governmental robbery' 

can' Indians, and Alaskans and Hawaiians; of sobriety. Frontier scet:les, with ad
. also exhibits representing city life and dresses, negro scenes, with. addresses, 
rural churches. The' anti-tubercl;11osis surgical demonstrations, mountaineers' 
display and teaching is simply wonderful, . scene, and the like, make the homeland of 
and if every schoolhouse is soon supplied surpassing interest Each of these, if 
with this instruction a"nd the charts and 

. . . eXhibits, and every > tene~ent district .com- minutely described, would (Jr fill volumes. 
pelled to see it,. the. great white plague will. The writer will leave it for others to pic-

· so~n be stamped out. . Model houses and ture. 
model living are displayed. Infected parts It would seem that the effect of.all this 
of the human organs and how infected are could be nothing less than an awakening 
on ·-exhibition. . Educational work among . of Christian people and others to the 
the negroes is among the very best, and mighty power of the Gospel and the im .. 
the actual handiwork on all lines from the mediate need of "quadrupling"all mission
educated negro shows_skill and talertt equal ary effort at home and abroad. The ef .. 
to that shown in any white exhibit. And fect will be the desire of many young pro
yet ·a governor of one great State is now pIe to devote their lives to thiS'~reat serv
trying, by 'law and its enforcement, to forc.. ice. iMen of great wealth will be moved 
ibly compe~ if possible, all whit~s .to cease upon to give largely for this work. How 
their instruction. of the negro. Will poli- we wished~ our brethren could have spent 

· J,icians fall in with this for votes? Y es, ~ week here before starting for Africa' on 
the' same as for toe. rum vote. Prejudice the t~ur of investigation. 

· and rum may-· yet destroy' this republic. In our next we will say something about 
On the second ... floor are Tableau and Mo- the sour inspiring scenes of' the great 

tion -Picture halls, tea r.ooms, lecture and Pageant of Darkness and Light.' 
rest rooms. On Friday, March 15, ·Wm. 

· J. Bryan gave a great talk contrasting 
· Qiristianity with foreign superstitions.' 

_ . Mr. Bryan is in Ohio advising how to 
frame the new constitution. Even in this 
great republican stronghold Mr. Bryan is 
a respected and noted figure. He has' his. 
greatest missioti before him now that he 
has lost the rresidency. 

On'Sunday, March '17, the great hall was 
packed to its utmost' capacity, and over

.' . flow meetings held, -an9 it was estimated 
"that ·a th6usand people stood outside un
'abl~ to. get in and were addressed by a 

· missionary from Bunna. The address in 
the hall bef()re~ abou~ . 5,000 people w.as by 
Miss Evangeline Booth, . ~ommander-in

. chief' of the Salvation A]rmy of America. 
Subject, The March of the Nations. Miss 

. Booth· is wonderfully pathetic, dramatic 
· and eloquent, and: .her address was two' 

. ". . hours in length. 
. . .Other prominent speakers' will be pres-
ent from all parts of the world. . 

~ 

Concerning the Lone Sabbath-keepers' 
Directory. 

DEAR BROTHER- GARDINER: 
Forty-five communications have been 

received since the pUblication of names·for 
the 'Lone Sabbath-keepers' Directory, in ~he 
RECORDER of F~bruary. 12 and 19. I am 
sending you under separ~over the' 00-

,ditions to this list. TK~ correspond~nce 
has included,also, '42 corrections, 14 naines 
to be omitted, and 28 changed. 

There may be further changes in future 
correspondence. . 

I am gratified at the generous interest· 
expressed in" the directory and shall·. be , 
glad to hear from others with further. ad
ditions and corrections .. 

Yours cordially, 

Albion; Wis., 
Afcwch 19, 1912. 

T. J.VANHoJtN:_· 

".of!. . 
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SABBATH· REFORM 

The Sabbath. 

The heathen .,tDade· no," 'such .,< .. ~. 1I! •. .t:!I .. ", • ..,.:; 

claims' for: their gods~: ..Ages:w~~f!' .• ""i",r~'::~.';' 
ed by them.,· but God,. the] ehpvah,: c'. ') laIlIle<ll:;:P: 
for himself the unique. distiriction.()f .. h·.·~ lY;~;J 
ing, himself, :'fashioned (lxsra) the;' ' .... :.1.1 IUI';· .. ··::·< 

of a. deSolation and .. ··w~te;and. ~e'lf '" 
delightful home of man' ill. six days.',:,':' •.•.. 

. DR. W. D. TICKNER. people were required to celebrate thiSe .. '·.lTetJlf..: 

No Bible student will deny that God did thus establishing' ~ signbe~ween those .... ' ........ '.' . 
set· apaft the seventh day of the week believed in God Jehovah, and tho~who·b¢--" . 

f:Jr~~:rat~~ :r::~ ~ff t~:s~~~':n;~!~. ~~;:u~n ~;~lsrd lords many •..... (~2,':r 
. . This same. Seventh-day ~ was· not. lost .. 41.lt"':',,!}, .. ,., 

bath antedated the giving of 'the Deca-. ing' ~he Babylonian captivify,for thete"we,r~:' 
logue in tables of stone. (See Exo~us those like Daniel~'Hananiah~ Mishaet~ci /' . 
xvi, 4-35·) C\ "i:. . :' A~ariah, who "were . staunch' in their'~d~;":, 

N.6tice that the'manna fell regularly six, ~erence .to the, faith of their fathe~$."l.:pati~::· 
da~s and did not fall o~' the next day~ leI survIved· ~e fatl of .Babylon-.anQhe1d,.:~, 
W:hlCh ~oses declared was the Sabbath high offi.ceunder Dari~s the Mede. . Wh~:';;' 
(Ex. XVI, 25) ; that, a few days later, God .. Nehemiap returned' to Jerusalem; hisjre'V~~< 
spoke from ~inai's crest and said· to the erence -for the Sabbath· would not . allow ,,", 
people that "the seventh day is the sabbath him .. to overlook the fact' that ·-sales 'of 
of the Lord thy God" ; that this seventh-day victuals were ~ing made on' the Sabbath ... , 
nlust have been the same Seventh-day that (See Nehemi~h xiii, 15-21.) . < .. i, ..•.. 

had b~n determined by the fall of manna, This Same ~ehemiah, in his prayer,said:,',:.<: 
otherWIse. they must .ha-ve gathered manna "ThOll cames,t down" also . upon Mq1lJl~';;:' 
on the Sabbath, for they gathere9 it six Sinai: and spikest .with them from . heaven,,~;:.· 
days. and on the next (which Moses said. . and ~avest them right j~dgments~ -3nd.tl'\1~·:\' 
was the Sabba.th) none fell. laws, good statutes 'and ~ommandntelrt$;:< 

1Ihe Sabbath detennined by the Deca- and Jlladest knowntuito . them thy holy: .' ..,' 
logue, engraved by the finger of God (Ex. bath, and' commandedst them preceptSi::::>:' 
xxxi, 18), was the same as' the Sabbath statutes, and laws,bythehall<! of 'MQ~$ ;:'::i 
spoken from Sinai a few days before: (I) thy servant"· :(Neh~ ix, l3,I4). " .... :.' .. 
because Moses declared that these were the From the time of Nehemiahuntilthe·' ... 
words spoken out of the midst of the fire; time of Christ there was no time whents~"·· 
(2) because if it were ~noth.er day, it m?st rael, a~' a' '~ation! c01¥.d· have lost its weel41":>.: 
have been one of the Sl~ days upon whtch reckonIng ... Tht~,:}l1s~or.Lconfirms .. Sa. c1'7,"' ...•.. ' 
manna fell.and upon whtch the people were ducees and 'Phansees 'wer~ agJ;eed as.to·the/,:·) 
commanded to labor (Ex. xvi, 4). sabbatic. law and also agreed as to . WHi~i<:' 

The second time God wrote the Deca- day of. the week should· beaDed' S~b"tJt,~".(: 
logue on the tables of stone, the law con- Such was the condition •. wh:en.Christ··~.>:. 
cerning' the Sabbath was the same as on. gan his pubJic ministry. . .Christatso;Qbi-·;·:7,' 
the first tables (Deut. ix, 2-4); het1ce the . served the sam.e d~y, tb.us sanctiOllingth~~;';;::: 
same. day was called Sabbath that. was de- ., reckoning. '. .... . '. . '. .:.>< 
termlned by the fall of the manna. . Only'a few years·· afterQIrist's . asc~ .... ,: 

The reason given in the Decalogue for . sion, persecution Caused the· Christi~$;.tQ·;.: 
. the .observance of the· seventh day of the be scattered into various parts qftlteecl.J:1lj~Li; 
week ratlh,er than the first or any other was Still latel" the Jews were driverifrom·th~ir.i.:," 
because" God c_reated the" heavens and the land ~d have been a scattered people" . 
eart,? in six. da.ys . and."rested the seve~th since. ~t .Paul! . wherever ~e ,!ent, &"ILIL&a~' 

'- day (Ex: x;x, . I I ) . Such a wqnderiul them 'observing the same day whIch .he· nlHl~;":';'i 
work was indeed worthy of a memorial. self observed. Paul mtu:f· bave'OI;)!~"W:~ 
No other memorial was so impressive, none the day, for he. was" a J ~\\r: and '. . 
other could have been so in. hannony with regarded the day sacred~and .:raul., .• ·.~ ".~I 
the' event memorialized. The observance "Neitberagain~t:-the .. law ·o£.' .,the·.':'" ..... _ .... "" . 

. of the. Seventh-day'gives God credit . for neither against the templ~,.noryet., ." . ',. 
dqing just what he claimed f9r ·himself. Cresar,have·-I off~ded.anythipg:., '. 

• .' • ~.,.,. ',.... ->' •. j. "' • . ~ 
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(Acts xxv, 8) ~ This he could not have The Religious Education Association.· 
said had he taught or in any way ins in- PRESIDENT BooTHE 'c. DAVIS. 
uated that. the ancient Sabbath law had 

·been abolished or in any ,vise modified. The Ninth Annual Convention 0tthe 
~ Wherever Paul. went he found all agreed Religious Education Association,. ~el ... in 

as to 'which day the law commanded to be St.Louis, Mo., March 12-14, is now aw
'~kept holy. Paul said to the elders of the ing to a close. So far as I have discov
church at Ephesus, HI have not shunned to ered, no other Seventh-day Baptist dele
declare' UIito you all ,the counsel of God." gate is in attendance, and as I am sure the· 

. Paul's manner of preaching on the only day RECORDER readers have a deep interest in 
ever· called the Sabbath" and ("rhich Luke this work, I am glad to be able to report 
continued· to call the Sabbath, taken in the convention at first hand.' 

The association exists to promote moral 
connection with the' fact that not onte d!d and religious education. Its aim is the 
he . say one word about a change in the sab- efficiency of all agencies for character de

. batic law, not one word about his having ve1opment. It works toward this end by 
changed his vie\vs or practice concerning bringing· into cooperation the existing 

., the Sabbath, is unimpeachable testimony ··forces of education and religion, and by 
that no such change was contemplated by informing and stimulating public opinion 
him, and' that, it ,vas: not tfie 'counsel of' on these great themes. Its effort is three
God to make such .change. Whoever con- f~ld: "To inspire the educational forces 0'£ 
c:eived such ohange at a later date did so our country with the religious ideal; to 
without warrant. . Paul said, "Though we inspire the religious forces of our country 
or an angel from heaven preach any other with the educational ideal; and ,to keep be
"gospel unto you .than that which we have fore the public mind the ideal of religious 
preached unto you, let him be accursed." education, and the sense of its need, and 

The Sabbath is a God-giv~n institution value." 
to celebrate a particular event. Its Au- In the words of Doctor Bitting in the. 
thor had good reason to state }\Thy he wish... opening meeting: "The·Religious Educa
ed it kept-· why Jhe. Seventh-day rather tion Association heralds the message: 'Ed
than any other day. If we fail to keep it ucation without religion leads to material
in hotior of God's Creation, in the time stat- ism and immorality; and religion ,vithout 

. ed; by· hUn self , we fail to' hoqor hi' efore educatittb leads to inefficiency and fanati-
the irreligious ,vorld in the way he m- . sm.' " 

·manded. He who denies that God did JUS Of the hundreds of delegates prC~(;l1t, 
-what he said he' did in the time there were, besides college pr.esidents and 
that· . he' specified, loses much of the deans: pastors, missionaries, Bible-school 

f joy' . of, Sabbath-keeping; for if God workers, Y. M. C. A. workers, theological 
did . not· create (bara) the heavens ·seminary professors, teachers of the Bible 
and· the earth in six days, there is no fact if.} colleges and in training schools, and 
to' be commemorated. Sabbath-keeping Christian workers of every sort· and kirrtl. 
would thus. be' an arbitrary matter having The movement represents a federation 
no significance. Sabqath observance of ~11 the forces of education and religion 

.. . would, under such conditions, subserve' no toward the accomplishment of .the great 
... purpose that could not· be subserved by ends for which the association was form-

resting on any other day .. If God did not· y. . , ~ 
mean what he said when he gave th~ rea- Aside from the central. meetings hela in 
son~· why the Sabbath- Sihould be kept, we the opera house, at'" which thousands were 
have good reason to suspect that none of . present, many departmental meetings were 
. the ·commandments c'an be depended on. held at the same time during the daytime 
Iihe did mean what he said, all the sophis- at different places throughout' the city. 
tries of men can neither change the. law nor Some of these departmental 1l1:eetings 
the reason. for it. , were as follows: University and Colleg~; 

. '~Cheerfulness is wJ:tat greases the axles 
.of the world; some people go through life 
-. ~eaking.-"· . ..... 

. Theological Seminaries; Teachers of Bible 
in Colleges ; Churches and· Pastors; Bible 
School and Teachers; Public Schools ; 
Training Schools for Religious Workers; 

.. 
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! ~. '\ ~ ! ,.,~. ':," ':'.: ":<.':'~. ': 

Vill~ge. and Rural . Life ; !=hristian Asso.. were optimistic and yery '::e. 1 ·~.4 .=-:: .. ··M,J·.l,J; ... ·lllgJ9I.e .. !;,,{!: 
ciations ; Negro EduCation, etc., etc. Much more mterest is taken in the: . 

The president of the association r the of religious eOucation::than·: -was 
year is J ~es H. Kirkland, ., Chan- when the' association .was·· Ji·4 a&&&l~~U 
cellor of. Vanderbilt' Universi y, Nashville, years ago:' Many more' courses ... De.1Jg[: 
Tenn. The general, secretary' is Rev. given in colleges, seminaries alid· __ r:j_ .... ,u.l't ... r' •• ::·. 

Henry Copes, Do. D., of Chicago. . than were given then, ,and· many h . 
The theme of the convention is "The of stujlents Jre availing themselves .......... ---.a, 

Training of Religious Leaders." cour'~; in;13ible study and religion> ..... . 
In aU, about thirty meetings have been were doing<$o at thaftime.-. ."':':;;; .. 

held and one ·hundredaddresses . have been The. next annual, conventIon .. of the as~...,. 
given, all centering about the main topic ciatioQ .willbe held 11-t" Clevelana, Qhi9,and\,;):; 
stated above.: ~ Pres}dent

f
· HCa

h
· ~ry Prahtt J~~~Son 1°£ edtlte·Vg,!+.(,,·;,· 

Some of the· 'subtopics . discussed are as" verslty. o· lcagO. as ..,cen e ect . prest:";>'~·:,'. 
follow:s :; Our Indebtedness to Religious dent- for t~e comin¢ year. . . '. . 
Leaders; Religious Leadership of the Pres- 'I St. LOUIS, Mo:,. ' . 
ent· Age'; The Church as a Field of Re- 1 March ,14,· 1912~' 
ligious Leadership; The College as a Field .. , 
of Religious Leadership; The World of Bible SbJdie~ on the·Sabbath .. Questioll• Toil as a Field for Religious Leadership;· 

. Federation for Religious Leadership; The 
Vision of Leadership; The New Interpreta
tion . of the Religious Leader; The Study 
of- Religion as.a Part of the Liberal Arts 

. Curriculum; The Improvement of the Per
sonnel of Faculti,es; What the Pastorate 
Demands of the Theological -Seminary; 
Does the Seminary Give Adequate Profes ... 
sional Training? Training Religious Lead .. 
ers for Church Work' in Rural Communi
ties; Leadership in 'the Bible School; Pre
paring Laymen for Leadership in Rural 
Churches, and many more similar and re ... 
lated topics. 

The speakers. included .. representatives 
from almost all Protestant denominations. 
One was a Jewish rabbi. THe spirit of in
terdenominational unity and fellowship 
prevailed throughout. It was not surpris
ing to find Christian colleges coming to
gether for I unity of work upon a non-sec
tarian Qasis, but the . surprising and highly 
gratifying thing was that great state uni-
versities were represented by their presi
dents, who spoke strongly of the need and 
desire to make these state universities co
~perate with the Christian colleges in, giv
ing their students some distinctive religious 
training; which· though of course must be' 
non-sectarian. 

President Strong. of the University of 
Kansas and President Hill of the Univer
sity of Missouri are notable examples of 
this reaction of the state universities to .. 
ward giving reHgious training to their stu": 
dents. . 

On the· whole the. reports. and· addresses 

• 

. Some Testimomals~ 

, I think the . last ~. qUIte an . improve-,'.'::: 
ment ·on. the preceding~ne. . The .• IntJ"~·',~i 
dl:1ction· bya convert·to tlieSabbath is, an {,!i"': 
~xceedingly good. tdea.The ~rrang~*t.\';. 
IS bett~ for ready reference ~nd (u~lt~r.L.;:: 
resea~ch. f . and the ~ubstance· is scholarly.:>:: 
and cOr,.clusive;· while the spirit is ·mOsf·", 
broad, tolerant and' kind toward thosewljc>_·'.' 
may. differ with, the authot¥ It is a first-,:;,.,:· 
class book on the subj eet, ina very. C()Dl .. :'.~. 
plete 'and useful. form..· .for the. purpose. in- :. 
tended.' May 'God's blessing go with. it, 
wherever. it .. is . circulated;' and may .. its 

.~ circulation be very large,., and its' results 
most effective for the truth,-that. is my .... 
earnest prayer.. A friend of mine·.9fan~,:'i' 
other denomination accepted a copy thatilc- , 
. fully. . DQctOf, Torrey, Br()ther T;: W~i 
Richa~dsoll,~ and' the lateDr~ A H.Lewis, 
have written well in. de£en~e" of the c'rUci~ 
fixion on Wednesday~ ... ' ..; .. :. 
~ The Rev.W. T.·,Whitley, LL. D., F~ 1~.·/:':: 
Hist. . Soc., . secretary., of the Baptist. His·;')·; 
tori cal Society of Lon~on~w,rites:. . ':, ,:':?'x'; 

By this·moming'smaill had··the·· . , ....... . 
of receiving a copy' of the SeCond ·e<ltqQI~\::.':.;d 
of your BibleStudieion .. the Sabb(Jt~· .. .' ..... 
tion, for otir library. ., If is' goodof· . 
thus to place your latest researches' at; Our 
disposal; and T shall. have the . ..... •. . 
of notifying thegift,ata committee.ne~/ 
week. 

.. "If· you are i~ doubt' as· to whether' 
have. religioilor not~. ask.; your wife ....• ; ........ ' •• -i 

knows." .. 
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TIIOUGHTS FROM THE FIELD . 
. work for the world in the manner and 
spirit of Jesus' Christ. 

My estimate of the deac~nship is neces ... 
sariJy part and! parcel of my idea of the 
polity, . organization, government, and. call-

I did not have an opportunity to vote on ing of the church of Christ. The New 
the referendum, but am interested, and. Testament, as is evident to careful readers 
enclose two dollars toward~ the expense of of it, furnishes . great principles for our 
sending the two men to Atrica. Hope guidance, more than rules for th~ regula-

.'. soine one js ready to go soon, and that the . tion of details; For example, J esus tea~hes 
work. may be accomplished in the Mas.. the Divine Fatherhood and human broth
ter's name an~ not for man's praise. w. erhood, and the principle of .love, as the 

supreme motives and rule of life for -his 
EDITOR SABBATH RECORDER: . followers. ~He makes som~ applications, 

Our Christian Endeavor society sent me . but leaves a hundred cases unnamed. 
the SABBATH RECORDER, which I greatly No definite plan of church . organization, 
appreciate. That plan was doubly good. covering particulars, is mapped out for us 
The RECORDER received the moriey at once either by Christ or. his apostle.s. I t could 
and . undoubtedly each new recipient has hardly have been otherwise in so far
been encouraged and helped as. much as reaching a movement that must adjust 
I. itself to different religious, social, civic, 

I thank you for publishit:lg the Lone Sab- and industrial ideas, customs, and condi
bath.::keepers' Directory. '. Four hundred ~ions. But, four great, regulative, funda
and twenty home· missionaries, I like to mental principles seem to me to' be very 

. call them. > May God strengthen each one clear: (I) Democracy. All members. of 
and may he' determine to keep his life ~ the ~Christian congregation stand on the 

. , . bright. and_ shining light· among his neigh- same level jn respect to rights and oppor-
'bo L . tunity. There is no class. that can assert ~ r~ . 

r. The .Diaconate. 
IU;V. ARTHUR E. MAIN. 

'A sermon preached in connection with the 
. '. ordination of deacons by a council 

the Second Seventh-da~" Bap
tist Chtlrch of Alfred, Alfred -Station, 

. N. Y., March 13, 1912. 

Scripture reading-Acts vi, 1-6; I' Peter 
. v, 1-4 i 1 Tim. iii, I-II; Titusi, 5-9.' 

Text-"Bishops and deacons." Phil. i,. 
I. 

A 'church is an organized society ~f 
Christian believers, who, together, sub
scribe to certain matters of faith and prac
tice, and of mutual obligation. The 

- churches 'of a city, state,. or nation, ate ,the 
Ch~r~h of the. given territory. And Sev

, enth~day Baptist churches are, in their fel
lowship, the Seventh-day Baptist Church. 
Such seems to be the teaching of the New 

,Testament, and especially of Paul's letters 
to the Ephesians and the Colossians. The 
missiOn of these societies, and of the 
greater Society, the Church· that our Lord 
. is building upon' . rock foundations, is to 

the possession of. prerogatives,. in the 
church and. kingdom of God.' The Presi
dent of the United States possesses ex
clusive rights; not however b~ause he be- . 
longs to a privileged class of citizens;. but 
becaUse his fellow-citizep.s have conferred 
uPQn him these rights. (2) Local inde
pendency~ . Each church has all the free
dom 'of action and all the rights that . are 
essential to its own organization, life, and 
growth. It may 'administer on its own 
behalf the ordinances of the gospel, -and 
recognize, ordain, or depose, for itself, 
bishops and deacons. .But it has no r,ight 
to do· this for other equally independent 
churches. Hence the reasonableness of 
the contention that when a single church, 
or the representatives of a small group of 

. churches, recognize, ordain, or depose a 
bishop or 'deacon,· the standing,-not· the 
local standing,-Of such men, before the 
Church and the world, should be determin
ed by the action of our General Confer
ence -speaking in the na~e of the churches 
of the denomination. (3) Representative 
democracy. (a)' In the govemm~nt of. 
the local church by duly ~osen elders or 
bishops.· Paul and Barnabas appointed 
for them elders in every church, probably 

.. ' 
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~fter their election by :the congregation they' were permanent ··in· their. ·.A .. " .. ·at '1I!o'.' .. ·".&1 ~'··;-:·101"'-;;·;,,·)," 
(Acts XIV, 23).; and Titus was left in Crete human needs'~and . churcheflicieg~Y"'·.$ ... eeal;~';);:c 
to appoint .elders in every' city (Titus i, to have· been' entrusted.t() the, care 

'5). (b) In matters pertaining to the peace leadership of three~sets.of()fficer~~· .. '., 
'and welfare of the Church at large. Se- (I) Bishops OT Elders;~lder .bei!Jg'·U.·.I·.lC .. ;,:,:, .. 
rio us differences of opinion existed as to name of .. ~th' synagogue . and village;,. 
what standing .should be given Gentile. con- ficials,-each'church having, J.lot 8l1..,// 
verts in the early churches; and Paul and . but elders~ Relief . for the brethreirili',::, 
Barnabas and certain others were sent up Judrea at .a tune of-famipe w~ .sent to •. ,,'.: •.. 
to Jerusalem ~o conf~r with the brethren ,~lders'~ the hand ofe BarnabaS and:S~1l1"~".!..: 
there about thIS questIon (Acts xv, I, 2). (Acts XI, 27';'30). ; Paul sent from}.{ile-i.'~:, 
As a blessed result, the .Jerusal.e~ Council tus to Ephesus@P~ called t.ohim th.eeld .. ·.~ .. ·~r'.·i 
sent forth a peace-making deciSion. (4) of the churcbaltdt:*orted them sa~,;;. 
General oversight,. or superintendence. It > "Take need' ~nto your~Jves, ·a~d~to,~alli):. 
was t~e privil.ege and duty of the apostles, the flock,' in .. whi~h the Holy Splnt • h~tIt!~,. 
and miSSIonarIes of the few Testament to made you· bIShops, 'to. feed the chur9t .... o{· ••.•. :: ...•. 
visit the ··cities in which . ey hadp~oclaim.. the Lord which . ~e p~rcha.sed With. his 0. WD ... : .....•..... :: ... ~.:.: .•.. ,. : ....•.• , •.• 
'ed the word of the Lor , and see how the blood" (Acts xX, 17, 28). Paul ... "<. 

brethren held themselves, confirm, exhort, the Thessalonians "to . .'know them that.:.,,:: 
appoint elders, and set in order the things bor among you, and- . are over 'you in } .... ~:-:,: 
that were wanting (Acts xiv, 21-23; xv, Lord, and a~oni~h yo'!; and to est~~·: 
36 ; Titus i, 5). them exceedIng hIghly Itl love for their:," .. 

·M.any functions,. activities, or kinds of w<?rk's. sake" (I. T~~~ .. v, 12:, 13)·' . ~ •. '.' •. 
servIce, were reqUIred of th~ church, ~t eplst1~ . to the Hebrews:says, Obey ~~. 
~ot many offices or officers. These ChriS.. that have: th~rule .. over YQU, ~d SUhOlltit)' . 
tianfunc;tions are designated by such terms-' them; for th~y watch ~n; be~~lf of y:pp.r 
as prophecy; ministry, as in' the office of souls~a~ they .. that'.: shallgtve" acc~t" 
~eac~n; te~ching; e.xh<?rting; giving; nfl.. . (He~. ~ii, .. 17). _ And Ret~re~orts.,~~ 
lng; shOWIng mercy; the wo~d .. of W1S- elders, ~sa !ello~-elder, to" Tend the.~: 
dom;. the. word of knowledge;' faith; heal- of God which Is·amo~g: you" exercl~~, 
~ng;, work~ng of miracles;. discernment, .as. !he "'oversight! not :of"cons~~int, but· wi».;;.:: 
In th~ .case of pretended gtfts; .tongues; moO' Ingly, accor<bng. to the will.of .. God; Ilor 
terpretatlon; helps ; governments ;. apostles,. yet for' filthy, lucre~but of . a readYmm.4;~. 
or. missionaries; ~va~g~lists;. p~stors; aqd neither as lording it ~.over.the' charge aU.'. o. t. -. '. 
th~ forgiving or retallung of slns,--wJ)rHs t~ to·y~u,·but. making yourse~ves ensam-. 
of promise and power that point to a place .. pIes. to the ;fiock".· (I Pete v, 1-3). .BY' 
of mediation between God and men, a~c(to such. passages as these 1 wascoDV1I1ced,'" 
the right to declare wjth authority when many Ye3:rs. ago, ~hat .th~modem p~st0ta~,· . 
sins are pardoned and when they must re- . representIng, as It doe~,much centr~lZ~.~;· 
main unforgiven. Power to exercise these authority, is·w~thout parallel in. the N~ ... :" 
functions came from the Holy Spirit of Testament ; arid that a church isno.~; Qr";">";'!t··· 
God, as the gracious ~ft of our Lord; ~nd ga~ized in tJie most . ~tional, . ·wise,.: and .. /,:. '. 
the purpose of the gtftwas the perfeettng sCriptural way, unless. It has a conege:~pf,.: 
of the saints, unto the work of minister- bishOps' or· elders, . say of at least tb~~,;: 
ing~ . u"to the building up of the body of another of deacons~· and.another Qf:d~ .. :'. 
Christ (Rom. xii, 6-8; I Cor~ xii~ 4-1 I, conesses. These elders' may be ch~$ett.fl"p~lf:,,!:,,:· 
27-31; Eph. iv, 4-7, II, i 12; John xx, 22, members engaged.iJl·. any lawful·:<*l1+';':·;:·,:: 
23) . Stephen, one of the Seven appoint- pation; and if no on,e isfoun~. qualifietl,~o .<',',::!: 
ed to minister unto the" needy Hellenistic minister ,to the church in the way oft~clt .. ,: ',·'1 

widows, was mighty ih~ word and deed, ing, preaching, an~: evangelisnt, .. then,'of~ 
not because he was a 'deacon, .but because course,. it behooves the church tocallspple. 
he was a man full of faith and of the Holy one who possesses these' neCessarygif~s~ "".:: 
Spirit (Acts vi, 1-8; vii, 2)~ And Philip You will quite fail to _ get mypoit;tf,o~'·: 
also one of the Seven, was an evangelist view unless youunderstaIld ,me . to~se' . 
(.&ts xxi, 8). '. . . . . terms bishop and elder: i~ the Nevi_~ .. .L ,e. ··lS·'t a .. ";\, 

. In the course of developing life and or.. ·ment sense,.an~i. not~PQr:ding. ,to.aw. saJ!'e\.:~.:t 
ganization these holy functions, so. far as . somewhat COmmon "a,morig .us,in~ ...• &&&"'&&:._'''''' 
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··dained ministers (jf .the gospel are called clear although 'in general, terms. . They 
.'elder . or bishop, who is: our pastor. The are called to rule arid to have the oversight, 
· ber reports to Conference one pastor and not lording it over their charge.; their min .. 
.five "elders", whereas we have only one istry is to shepherd, and feed, and teach 
.elder" or bishop, who is our pastor. The the church; to preach the word, and do 
·rest of us are simply ordained ministers the work of evangelists (Acts vi, 4; xX, 
,vhOhappen to 'be members there. The 28; I Pet. v, 1-3; I Tim. V; 17, 18;2 Tim. 
fact that these minist~rs and the de~con,~ iv, 1-5). ',. . .' 
have been made an "ad.visory conuruttee ~cording to the meaning of the ~o~ds 
has little connection with this discussion. thetP-selves deacons and deacQl1esses are 

'. 'Eiders or bishops. are ~egular and perm a- servants, or ministers, or helpers. Their 
nent officers of the church elected to have appointed wo·rk is what we would now call 
the oversigqt of the chitrch's temporal, re- social service. It is ministering unto t~e 
ligious, and:~ moral interests. poor and needy, the hungry and thirsty, 

(2) Deatons. According to the 6th the stranger, the naked, the sick, and the 
· chapter of ~e Acts se'Ye~ men of good re- prisoner (Matt. xxv, 44; xxvii, 55; Luke 
.port, full of the Spirit and of wisdom were viii, 1-3; Acts vi, 1";'3.; Rom. xvi, I, 2). 
· appointed to minister in the sphere of Inasmuch as we do it unto the least of 
physical needs, that the Twelve might h~ve these we do it unto ourLord. i\nd Paul's 
more time for prayer and the ministry of . commendation of Phoebe it.t the last <:hap-
'the word; and there is, good reason to be- . t~r of Roma~s; and the Itst of qualtfic~ .. 
·lieve that this important action ,vas a be... tlons. that TImothy ~as to look .for .~!l 
ginning of the diacohate. Paul's letter to candldat~s for the dlaconate . (I. TIm. 11.1, 
the 'Philippians is addressed to the saints 8: 13), gIve ~reat worth and dlgnIty to thIS 

,in Christ Jesus at Philippi, with the bishops hIgh office. J , •. ~ •. ., 

: and deacons. And while the qualificationsC?ur neg!ect of systematIc .ana. unstlnted 
named in Paul's first letter to Timothy SOCIal servIce has been the occasIon of un

, for the office ·of bishop may well be requir- favorabl~ comparisons bet~e~n the c~rch, 
ed of men ,vhom the church calls to over- and vanous other organJzatIons that are 
see, rul.e, and teach; the qualifications nam- p!ompt and ~~jnstaking in their car.' ~.for 

· ed for deacons are oilly -less great, aptness SIck and nee~J' members. T~e pnvIlege 
· to teach being a prominent omission; a~d . and duty. ~f die church of C~n~t to serye 
thev that have served well as deacons gaIn and help IS not,. however, lumted to ItS 1 
to -'themselves a good standing, and great . members. And the holy diaconate s~ould 
boldness in the faith ,vhich is in Christ be the church's compassIonate "Samantan" 
J estis. .. ~entout tot;tinister unto every one whom 
. (3) Deaconesses.· ImmedIately after It finds s.tnpped, beaten, and l~ft half 
New Testament' times there is clear" evi- dead, by SIn, or cruelty, or adversIty. . 
dence that the church had women workers The simplicity, freedom, and spirituality 
or ·,vOmendeacons. The very fitness of . of the organic p~i~ciples of the .New Tes-

.. ~ things in the social life and work of the tament began to gtv~ "'!lay, even In .the sec
·church could not but call for such serVice.' . ond century, to reltglous externaltsm and 

· These facts lend significance to the meager ecc1esia~tical 3:u~hority,. "as. represented·, by· 
New Testament references ... Paul com- Roman CatholtCIsm at ItS worst; and from 
'mends to the fellowship and cooperation which Protestantism, it is to be feare'd,. is 
of the Christians at Rome "Phoebe· our sis- not wholly free. Extreme Protestants 
te:t, .who is 'a servant (deaconess) C?f the not only protested agains~. the Church of 
church that is at Cenchrea." .i\nd In the Rome, but departed, I belIeve, fromapos-

· midst of his. instructions to Timothy con;" tolic teachin~ and 'pra5.tice. A~d. a return 
. eerning deacons Paul- says, "Women ·in to !he or~an!c, free, SImple, relIgIOUS, and 

.' like manner must be grave, not slandere~s, ethIcal pnnclples of the Ne~ Testament 
. temperate, faithful in all . things." .Thaj Church seems to me to be a vI:tal and great 
· he does not say "wives· of deacons", ·here, need. . J ' •• 

ftimishes considerable ground for believ- Before closing let me extend the doctnne 
, . ,:ing that the reference is to deaconesses.. . of t~isdiscou.rse .• beyond ~he ·local. church 

· '. Concerning the' duties of bishops or eld- to. our .denomln~tlo~ ThIS enlarged co~-
. ,·ers the language is very comprehen~ive ~nd ceptionwould Involve three fundamental 

! 

) 
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ideas' :\( ~) Our General Conference would TheChristi(Jnpasfo"{n··theNefiJ",&",, ....... 
be the ,Annual Meeting of the; Seventh-day Lyman. . .... '. . ." _ 
Baptist Church pr denomina~ion, corre.. . ludaistic Christianity. Hort.. '. .""~,:: 
snnnding to the. annual meettng· of the Introduction' to Bible .Study. Palnte~~:< ... 
. 16fal church. (2) The Conference would '," ··,A~E.MAIN~·;i'.f,: 
appoint what is .commonly called an ex- Alfre.d, ,N .. Y .. 
ecutive committee or board~ but, really __ ~__ , 
and better,· a Board of Blis~ops, orthEldel:fs, . . , A:' Chang·' e. of-Men •. 
that would sustain a re atton to e Ie, .' , ... , .. 

'and work of the denomination like that All readers of the RECORDER will remern...;;.·", . 
existing, from the point of view of this d!s- bet that Rev. Charles S.:Sayre and Nat~ " 
course between local elders and the 1n- Oln~y Moore ,set sail for Africa on fMar~1i.,· , 
dividu~l:church. (3) Our various ~ards 20th from New York on the steams~tt~, 
~ould constitute' the great denominatIonal Lusitania. On their' way at Lon~on·M;r;> .... , ..•. r "Di acon ate " , chosen t<? minister to the Moore sent 'to the Joint, ComtD1ttee. the""" 

,Church and the world m the name of the following cabl~gram: 'Sc:y~esick, u~able-:tl!r:'< 
Conference bishops or elders, of the Con- proceed,. Iwrll go/ w,alt, or. return.; Ct#Jle~; 
ference itself, and of the entire denom- Richardson~ 
ination thus represented.. ., . The supposition 'i~ that, t~e sea sickriess: . -.' 

I an, not advocating· more organIzations, has develop,ed some organic troublf!i thaft 
butw}(at;after years of study·and thoug~t, makes it impossible f?r Brot~er Sayr«:Jo. 
seems to me to be a better, because a scnp- continue the joumeYlnto·Afr.lca ;.PO~slbly,: 
tural' rational, simple, l1nifying, and a weaknessof.th~ heart, but this IS'-O(. 

stren'gthening organization. course 'merely' a gue,ss.. . Only the above, 
. It is easy to' talk against "machinel1'''; message is. at hand. .:.-., ,. 
but let it not be forgotten that everythIng Since the ·men were' to go on from l4n-:\, 
living and useful in religion, society, and don' the thirtieth of March, the following',; 
industries; everything· from shovel to loco- cablegl-a~ .was : sent to. Brother M~re: (I,Q;. 

. motiVle and printing-press, from· flowers on u1ile-ss Sayre needs yo~. Wad letters 
to stars, from worm to angels, is an Of- at Cape Town. ". . . ,.'~ 

. ganization or organism. . ..,. . Steps .were '~~en at~ onc~ to find a ~an 

. Brethren beloved, doors .to service and to go on and JOIn .M~re In Ca~e Tow~. \ 
usefulne~s are. many, and Wide o~en. May A!nd again a man ·was .found ready to go " 
we be dIvinely guided to the chOIce of the when the call cam~Rev. Wayland 1?. , 
best possible· ma~hi~ery; and ma~. every .. Wilcox.' It is now .e~pected that. he '!fill " 
orga.nization be vltahzed and ener~zed by. start froll) New York about Apnl ,third, '. 
the· indwelling Spirit, grace, and power of and a' message ha~ ·~en sent to Broth~t, 
our God and Saviour. . Moore in London to wait for Brother, Wtl~ 

.. Alfred Theological Seminary. -
THE CIRCULATING LIBRAR~. 

Th.~following . books. have. recently. been 
added' to the CIrculatIng LIbrary of Al
frecl>-'f~eological 'Seminary: 
Missi~ns and Modern. Thought. Carver. 
The Ideal· of . Jesus. ' Clark. 
Relig;on and IMiracle-.. . ~Gor~o~ .... : . 
Th'e Training of Ch1,ldren .n· Rel'tg'ton . 

Hodges. . . .. '. 
The Building of the Church. Jefferson • 

. Conserva:tionof National Ideals. '-, 
World Missions· from'Ihe- Home Base. 

McAfee. 
ChristianiJ:y a·nd . the . Soci!Jl ·C"isis.· 

Rauschetib~~ch~ '. . ' 

\, 

cox there artd to arrange to start on t~ 
gether a~ut April thi~eenth. ...' ......• 

This wdl' delay the, arrival In Af9ca ;. 
about two weeks only .. In the meantlln~\ 
Brother· Sayre is with {Brother . Ricbar<ls~~>··,:,. 
in London and will soon·· return .to,'·t~~.( ' .. 
country.N ewspaperacc?unts reportav;er[:. 
rough sea, on ·the other .sJ(1.c:·of the i\tlatlti~·· •• 
about the· time, the Lu.ntanUJ reache~ ~~~-I·" ' 
land.· ' . EDWIN S~A:W,.,. . , .... i 

. . ~"Sec"etary of Com., . 

.. . '41': : '.' .. .. :': ..... . .:: .... 

Christ died for us, ~ w,e t~l thewo~l~" .. il;ii00 ~&~-:: 
he died for'. YOU.' . Christ· has,won,' 
hearts, andl;te 'can' Wm.· yo,!rs. . . "",,~, 
news has been to us God'spow-er.U&"'~".c.~~.,. 
vation, ·and· ,so 'it wilrbeto .. 
Clarke~ . '. ... 

.. 
,\ .. 

. .~'"':- . 
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MISSIONS 

. Observations From Shanghai. 
REV. J. W. CROFOOT. 

-Quite a letter might be 'vntten on the 
subject, ''When three New Years Came 

. TOgether," for today· is, according to the 
old method of reckoning, the Chinese New 

. Year, and _we~ave already had a celebra- . 
tio.n resembling the -usual New Year cele
bration on January fifteenth, as well as the 
foreign New Year. 

But. we are getting used to ne\v things 
lately. On the first of January many of 
us- were surprised to have republican flags 

· handed to us by yo.ung men in the street 
who-seemed to be taking that way of try
ing to secure sympathy for the republican 
cause'. These w~re the flags ,vith the nine
pointed star with balls on the points and in 
the angles between to represent the' 
· eighteen provinces. They also bore the 
wo.rds in. ~ish; "A Merry . Christmas. and 
a Happy New Year from the Repuhhc of 
China." . . . 

It was' very interesting· on the . foreign 
New year's day to hear old people talking· 
of President Sun's proclamation adopting 
the foreign. calendar and designating this 
as the. "First Year of the Republic." They 

. shook t~eir heads and said, "We expected 
, that this would come sometime, but we did 

. no.t rexpect. that· we should live to see. it." 
, But the people \Yho talked in this way were 
those who have been in close connection 
'Yiih 'foreigners for many years. Out in 
the country cues are still common and one· 
w:hohas none is spoken of as fa rev.olution-. 
ary soldier. . . _. . 

,Every one is rejoicing in the prospects· 
of _ peace. / Whil~ all seem to be a little 

~. uncertain as to the good faith -of Yuan 
Shih Kai he is the only strong man in sight 
and . so is the hope of. those ·who desire a 
sta'i>legovemment . above all else. There 

. are already indications ·that the new gov
ernment is not to be so. -different from the 

· old ,as might be wished. -_ Of co.urse the 
old men being in the places of power will 
in ,many cases follow the old methods. 

.- But we all feel confident that we shall not 
·.,:fall bt:tck to quite th~ o.ld depth. 

Much of.my own time and thought dur .. 
ing the past week or two has been given, 
to work on a committee that is conducting 
a Union Language Schoolfot missionaries 
in Shanghai this month. We had advance 
registrations of abOut 30 students and nQw 
we have about 175 students, so the commit
fee has had its hands full in se·curing teach
ers and making arrangements 'for the 
school. The large attendance is due to the 
presence .here' of so. many refugees from 
interior places. It is hoped that this be
ing . such a success, it will be the . prede
cessor of a permanent school of the kind 
somewhere. I am teaching eight hours a 
week _besides the work on thecemmittee. 
Perhaps you will hear more about this 
school in a subsequent 'issue of the RE
CORDER. 

West Gate, Shanghai, 
Feb. 18, 1912. 

Meeting of the Trustees of the Sabbath 
School Board.: 

The Trustees of the Sabbath School 
Board of the General Conference met in 
regular sessian on Sunday, March 17, 1912, 
at 10.00 a. m., at 220 BrQadway, New York 
City,with. Esle F. Randolph in the chair. 

Members present : Esle F. Randolph, 
Charles C. Chipman, Stephen Babcock" 
]. Alfred Wilson, Edgar D. VanHorn; 
Royal L. Cottrell, Holly W. ·Maxson. 
'Visitors: Secretary WalterL.· Greene, 

and Lee Cottrell. 
Notices of the meeting- had been duly 

mailed to the members of the Board. 
~ Prayer was offered by the Rev.W alter 

L. Greene. In the absence of the Secre
tary, Edward E. Whitford, Edgar D. Van 
Ho.rn . was appointed to act as Secretary 
pro te~. The. Field 'Secretary's report 
was adopted as fo.llows: 

To the Trustees of the Sabbath School Board, 
DEAR BRETHREN:· I The field work of your Sec

retary,since the last quarterly report. has been 
with the Second Brookfield 'Church, where six 
Sabbaths were spent before he was obliged to 
return to Alfred to take up· his duties in church 
history and religious education in the Theological 
Seminary for the second semester. Plans were 
perf~cted before leaving Brookfield for pUlpit 
supplies and some pastoral' work by pastor.s of 
the Central Association and members of the 
Brookfield Church for each Sabbath of the in
terim previous to the coming of their pastor, 
Rev. William L. Davis" on 'April I. The usual 
amount of correspondencehas'·been carried on 

... -

... 

.. ' 
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and seve'ralorders for Sabbath-school supplies 
·have been filled. ! 

On. September I, 1912, I shall have completed 
seven years of service as your FieJd Secretary. 
Personal considerations and calls for workers 
in other fields of labor require ~at I terminate 
mv relations 'as Field Secretary at the close of 
thiS year. _ These years have been years of pleas
ant relations <I with the members of this .Board 
and with the splendid band of Sabbath-school 
workers in all parts of the denomination. Per
sonally, I . have enjoyed and appreciated your 
confidence, courtesy, loyal support and kindly 
consideration in the ·furtherance of our common 
cause .. 

Respectfully submitted; 
. .. WALTER L .. · GREENE, 

Field Secntarjl. 

Th,e.Trelsnrer reported the receipts since 
last. meeting. There is an outstanding in
debtedness' of $200,' with bills paid to date.' 

The· report of the Committee on Manual 
\\raS . adopted as follows: 

To the Trustees of the Sabbath School Board: 
Your Committee on the Distribution of the 

-Manual for Bible Study would report three dol-· 
lars collected ,.from sale of Manuals. 

Respectfully submitted, - . 
WALTER L. GREENE, 

. Committee. 

Correspond.en~e ,vas received from the· 
second Broqkfield Church,· in \v\1ich it ex
pressed its appreciation to the Sabbath 
School· Board for sending to it the Rev. 
Walter L. Greene, our Field ·Secretary, 
who --labored for thirteen weeks as pastor 
of the church. . It was voted to have the 

, resolution -passed by this church incorporat-· 
ed in the minutes of this. meeting, as fol~ 
lows: 

.. ~~.~ 

T¥hereas, We, the Se~ond Seventh-day Baptist 
Church of Brookfield, N. Y., feel· that it has been 
very profitable and·' pleasant for us to have our 

. former pastor with us during the past thirteen 
weeks and that it was very thoughtful and kind 
of our Sabbath School Board to send' Field Sec
retary Rev: Walter L. Greene to us· at this time 
when we have been without a· settled pastor; 
therefore, ·be it . 

Resoivea, First, that we L~s a church send a 
unanimous vote of thanks to' our Sabbath School 
Board and to the Rev. Walter L. Greene for this 
kindness; second, that our Church Clerk is hereby 
instructed to forward a copy to our Sabbath· 
School Board and to the Rev. Walter L Greene, 
also to spread a copy upon our record book. 
(Dated Feb. I, .1912.). . -

- . A letter was also -received from Pres. 
B. C. Davis regarding the program of the 
General Conference and the place which 
the Sabbath School Board should· have in 
the· sessions of that Conference. It was 

. voted that the . P-res·tdertt; ··-ihe . ·1 -2 ... IS,.!!i ..... :".:x; 

and Secretary of thtf S~bba~hSch~l~J:) .. Iu;,il~1Jli\;.:: 
should act· asa· committe¢ to prepar¢: 
program . for the Gener~l .Confer:e.p'~~i..·,;. 
'v.as 'also voted that .the' Pr,esid¢ritand-· .. ·~ .. IC(; ..... ; 

_l;':etaryshould;be the >coinmitte~ ·to·· .. ' ..... . 
the report for. the General Conference.; ............ . 

,The ,plans. for the work ~f lhe :Fi.el~;,,:·} 
Secretary . Walter L. ~reene· during' ..........• 

. coming'· summer were generally di&cus~~J; 
but left in the hands of the Committeeon< 
Field Work to direct .. according :to:·t~~i~-;;;,·': 
best judgment. .. '. , .. ' 

Minutes appro~ed· and meeting adjourn:.. _. 
ed.· ·EDGAR .. D.VAN ·HORN, . 

.- S ~cretar'j' . pro tem. 
. ., 

Treuul'er'.Report~ 
. 1911. '...:...., 
Dec. 12 New Market, N. J .. (S. ,S.) • ~ •••••••• $2 'So:' 

29 Battle Creek, Mich. (church) ••••• ;.;. 200. -'. 
29 North Loup, Neb. (church) •••••• ••.• .3.75. 
29 . Adams Center, N. Y~ (church) ••••• ~ •• 2000:": 
29 Jackson Center, Ohio (S. 5.) ••••••• 3 48<', 
29 lliverside. Cal. . (church) ......... .'. ~ "'. ; I 29:'· 
31 Alfred- Station,· N~ Y.-· .Second Alfred ... ...,,' 

-(church) ...• ~ . • • . •. • . . . • • . . • • •• • 260· 
1912. . 
Jan. 2· Dodge Center, Minn. (ch~rch) .••.••• ~265 

I2 Dodge· ·Center, Minn .. (5.' S.) . ~ ••... '~ .,9 86" 
. I2 Plainfield, N. J. (church) •••••.••••• ;. 23 86. 
I2i 1?ublishing House, O>py Greene'.·' '. 

i Manual". . • •. .-•.•.•••••.• ' ................ ~ '. I 00· 
12 ~~rl~oro;N. J. -(church) ... _. ~.'-, ••• ~, 
I~ LIttle Genesee. N •. Y. (5. 5.) ..••••• 1 
IZ. Syracuse. N. Y. (5. 5.) ........•.••.. 
1;Z Salem,W.· Va. (church) ••••••••••••• 
12 North Loul'. Neb~(S. S.) ..•..•.••••• 
~2 Shilo.h,· ·N .. J. (ch~rch).~ •••••••. ~ ••• H 

12 Leonardsville, N .. Y. (S~ 5.) ........ . 
. I2 Farina, 111. (church) •• ~ •.••.••••••••• 
. I2 . Ashaway, R. I. (church) •••.•••••••••• 

!2 "Garwin, Iowa" (5. S~) -.•••.•.•••• ~ ••••.. 2_,44; . 
15 New York City (church) •• ; ••••••••• ~ 25 93 ' 
15 New York City (5. 5.) .•...••.•.••.. 2, ~2 ' 
20 Milton, 'Vis. (church) _................ I 72, 
20 Milton, Wis. (5. 5.) ....•...... ! ••••• ' 3~0 

, 20 Milton Junction, Wis. (church) •• ••••• .(;2~ 
22 Farina, Ill. (S .. ,5.) •••• ~ ••••••••• " ;, •• . 2, :11. ; 
23 Chicago. Ill. (church) ..;. ~ •.•.•.• ~ ~ •••• • 500.: 
'29 ROCkville. R. I. (S. S.)................ 3· 00', 

Feb. 9 SeCond Brookfield. N. Y. (church) , •• -••• 65 00 
Mar. 4 W. L Greene, Mantlals fo" B."b'e .S'.,b 3 00 . 

4 Second, Brookfield . (N. Y.) 'Christian! ,.' 
Endeavor Society ... ~ •• • •• • . • • . • ••• .320:':'.', 

15 Independence,N. Y. (S. 5.) •••.••• ~ .~. ·;79,./,',i 
r . 

.. . : . . ... . -II.' i. .,.) •. ," 

·We are notto-wait untilwe:can\dot~,·,:;::. 
on a great scale, and attack· tlieevils-:of' 
human life - with eIabc;>rate machinery. 

, Sometimes we feel that, confronted_as .~~ "" 
are with· a whole world full of dee~root¢d:.i 
·and inveterate evi.1s~ jtis jiseless givit1g;'~~;-i.,: 
sistance to an individual here and thete~~I·i 
is lil<e trying- to dry 'up the o¢ean>,··· ... 
sponge. But we shall never ,our . 
either to individuals or OIl.·a , 
until we appr~hend: th~~,if is· OJdytJ .•.. Il.1 ~2tl 
us and others that~dw, o.rks,.:~ .... , 
when we pass. by a needY:person· .. ,':11 11"1. "'Vfl"'t:·l!·!i~:ii: 
God'~ love, from-· r~ac'~ng-him" ...... . 
appoJnt the ,purposeQf ttiod.~ .• "'r~." . ......., I":' - . 

J 
~ .. 
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WOMAN~S' -WORK-
IOUlGBORGB E. CROSLEY. MILTON. WIS. 

Contributing Editor. 

Be Strong. 

while' we work. They a:re a great people; 
Sometimes I fear we forget -the very few 
years of civilization they have back of 
them, and we try to force them, to walk 
alone before they are able. Yet we must 
remember that it is only by· doing that we 
gro~ strong, and that God-given wisdom 
and patience are needed . to guide· them 
aright. . 

.. Be strong! There are problems so great and seem-
We are -not here to play, to dream, to drift; .. I h f· 
We have hard work to do, a!ld lo~ds to lift! . Ingly Insurmo.unta~ e, t at i . It wer~ n~~ 
Shun not the -struggle~face -It ;-'tIs God's gIft. for the promise, My grace. IS suffiCient, 

. '. '. : the outlook would at times be discouraging 
. Be strong! . indeed. The romance of the work among 
Say not; "The days ar.e evil. WhQ's to blame?" the Indians, we might say, is over ,. the 
And fold the hands and acquiesce-oh, shame! . 
Stand up,' speak out, and bravely, in God's name.. ne\vness has worn away, and now Satan is 

sifting them as wheat. The time has come 
when the Christian Indians need to stand 
out firm and true for 'Jesus Christ ; when 
they need to "come Ot~t from among them 
and be separate." The Indians want to 
walk the "Jesus road," but many of them 
love their own "roads" too. It is hard for 
them to learn that they "cannot serve God 
and mammon." But in spite of these dif
ficulties can we not have a faith strong ". 
enough to believe, "that he who began a 
good work . . . will perfect it until the 
day of Jesus Christ"? . 

Be strong! . 
. I . It matters not how deep intrenched th~ wrong, 

, How hard the battle goes, the day how long; 
Faint not-fight on! . Tomorrow comes the song. 

. - --Maltbie D. Babcock. 
I 

. Saddle Mountain, Okla. . , . . 

(C onclusion.) 

You would like a peep at' our women at 
work, I am sure. On Vvedtlesdays we 
hold our sewing meetings in the different 
homes. We tie comforters, . sew quilt 
pieces, all- eat dinner together, and have 

. a Bible lesson besides having a good time 
generally. Such laughing and chattering 
you never heard. _ They -get the most fun 

. out ot my a~tempts to talk the Kiowa lan
guage, and they enjoy asking me qu~stions. 
There is usually. a younger woman pres .. 
ent who speaks a little English to act as 

. interpreter. They want to know ,all about 
me, but the thing that puzzles them is that 
I am "heap old" and not married. One 
day after- considerable ~ discussion on the 
subject they said, "Maybe so some day you 
bring your man here," and I said, "]\.laybe 
so, but I have, to catch him first." "May
be,so" and "catch" are favorite expressions 
of theirs. Indian girls marry at the age 
of thirteen or fourteen, and they simply 
can . not understand why white women 
don't. The men com'e to our sewing meet
ings, too. They, used to take thread and 

. needJe and work with the rest, but they are 
wiser now. One day they came and said 

'. that "that wasn't the white man's road"-
- . "he didn't sew," and -so they made a new 

. ',-"road" for themselves, and nc;>w they sit 
out-of-doors or -in another room and talk 

There are several religions among the 
Indians-the ghost-dance and the worship 
of the medicine bag; but the. one that is' 
perhaps the most subtle temptation to the 
Christians, the one that is weaving the 
strongest web around their hearts and lives, 
is the one known as the mescal feast. I 
can not describe this worship in detail, but 
in brief it is· this: The mescal is a small 
bean, the effect of \vhich is similar to·tl)at 
of. opium. The worshipers meet, have a 
number of these beans in the center of a 
tepee, arrang~d around a fire on the floor. 
They go through a service of singing and 
repeatin'g prayers, then each one partakes 
of the mescal, and in a short· time falls 
into a deep and prolonged sleep, during 
which he claims that God speaks to him in ' 
\vonderful vision~. . The Indian explains 
his use of this heart in this way: The ,vhite 
man can read and God speaks to him 
through his word, but to the Indian he 
speaks in visions. It is simply a form of 
idolatry, for the mescal -followers pray to ' 
the bean. They consider it a mediator be
tween God and man. What an awful snare 
this, is to qurChristjans. Again and again 

. they are enticed into these feasts, especially 

.. -
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when \theyare sick, .for the bean has some a nearby creek. ' We<held" services':' 
'medicinal· value, and they excuse them- . times a day. ' The,Indians'shared"ouf .... , ...... ,." 
. selves \ on that ground.. The Christians appointment 'of having' so 'few preSeoiand;, .....• 
claim that they do not wprship the mescal, yet' in their prayers ·;and·t~stimonies·,~tb~y;:>' 
but that while the influence is upon them said, "Jesus sent. the' ~now,._and.lje lm().~'i~:' 
they see and talk with Jesus. . \ best." The· children were· at home ' •. !roDt>\~,,/, 

This temptation comes with unusual' the school for ,the holidays.' 'Mos~ o(~':.<:,':, 
force to the' young men:' Our boys and read English fairly well" an~ . w~ gathered;;;", 
girls from seven ot eight years of age until them into a' choir, and how they didsj~~</r 
the time of their early marriage' are in the The parents and older ones looked: on;~~p1~{/.' 
government school nine months in the year. their hearts glad and their ,faces,beantiilg.-\i' 
vVhile they have some Christian teac4ing, On Sunday evening we ~J~joi~ed whentlte . 
yet the influence is not wholly for Jesus invitation was given 'at the close of t1t~",. 
Christ. puring these years, tender and' . serVice, for two of· our young metiresolv- .. , -

. impressionable as they are, they do' not ed to make a new ,start ,They had :le~t 
learn to take a decided stand. for God. the" J esus- road" _ and, turned into patbsp'f 
Coming from the schools," many of them sin. -Our, hearts were_filled with gratitude
~hristians in name. only, ~hers neyer hav- to know t~at the prayers had-been answ(!red .. 
lng made a profeSSIon, ho,v susceptIble they :and these wandering ones . had come back: 
are to the allurements of Satan. For some., to the fold. 'Christmas- d~y \Vas cloudy: 
reason ,these mescal feasts have great at-. \vith a fine mist filling' the ,air, but the spirifi' 
tractions for them. How to save these of friendlin'ess 'and 'good ~cheer was not ..... '" 
bright, strong young men is 'one. of the mis- lacking. Thetew~s the sermon in the.-:," 
slonary's problems, and a most serious one. morning and the annual' offering~theil',">' 

You will ,vant to hear .jusfa word about "gift for Jesus," the,-.Indians callit~and, . 
ho\v the Indians spent Christmas. It is then came dinner in the eating-house whi~h' 
customary for them to pitch their tents ,vas enjoyed- by one. and· all. About six 

. around the church during the holidays and o'cloc~ t~e Indians gathered -again in,tbe 
live there. There are usually two or three church. In front· stOQd thegreat_~ee.. ' .. : 
hundred Indians in camp, thus giving an which had been trimmed during the, afi,I" 
unusual opportunity 'to cotpe in contact ternooll., Every seat in the building' was:--'" 
with them "and to reach the unsaved. We ' soon taken ... Theooys and girls wete. . 
hoped much for this year, but truly His crowded on . benches in . front, their black ., 
thoughts are not ours, for on the very day eyes sparkling with .. furi and' expectanCy~·',.:" 
that our people had Jntended to go into After ashorl song and, prayer service; th~:. ,.:':' 
camp a severe snow-storm swept over the pledges for the following ,Christmas were. r'~;'i.': 
cOtlntry, making ro~ds almost impassable· made. Then came the·distributionofgifts.-,:" 
and ,stopping all Christmas preparations. We had previously' arranged the things_ s~t':j , ;' 

. After twenty-four hours of blizzard the by th£ffiends in the white churches ,.~o ~ 
clouds broke and the sun shone out over !hat e.ac~. individu.al . receiv~ a bag bear- \ 
the whiteness. Then, although I do not lng hIS' name wluch contaIned. a present;·· 
see how they did it, the faithful few came tor his use. 'The women had their aprons';;· 
bringing their provisions and " families -in made from pretty .,m~terial, the· men. had' IT: 
\vagons. With shovel and 'hoe they. clear- handkerchiefs~ and necktie's, Jhe boys wer~~" 
ed away· the snow, pitched their tents and made glad with toys: and books, while,~~\.·'> 
moved in. I thought it was a most pic- ery little girl'shear:tr~ioic~d over·a. d?tl~"'; 
turesque sig4t,-the snow-covered ground It was late before the big tree waselDptl~;." 
dotted with the liUle canvas horrte~ the and' we turned Qursteps homeward, butwe:,<; ..... . 
women in gay dresses and blankets hurry- had had a happy evehinga.nd many hearts,' 
ing to and fro, the children laughing and were g-lad. .. The next inornin2" tentsw~~e:!' 
full Of. fun in spite of diffiqtlties, the, men .' taken down, wagons were load~dand. in;!~\' 
·cutti~g wood or standing in ~oups talking, day or two the camp ,was ·goneandChri~~-···· 
and here and there and everywhere the' mas was ovetfor anotJteryear ... ··;,.:t,')'; 
dog. Around the outside of the camp , It h~s taken me longto-'travelbar.ktlvet>": 
stood the empty wagons and still farther these four montlts, a:nd vet- I have,·' .. · .. ' . :-____ ... 
·off were the horses pawing . the' snow in all. . The missionary's 1if~,' is a .~sY, ,'-'a." •• ··.,. 

-search of the hidden grass or drinking at but a blessed . one. It iscaring'f<?F ; •• &a",~q' 
I . • .... ,.. . . ~ 

.. 
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. : great family as a mother does for her chil- before his father had been crushed to death 
dren; listening to their troubles·and per- in the stone quarry and Tad "had. felt re

'pleXities; sharing their joys and sorrows; sponsibility slip like a yoke over his thin 
loving the~ with a love that is born of shoulders. He had always had necessi
Heaven; and guiding and teaching them ties in his poor home, but after daddy had 

! with a tact and wisdom that can come only been carried OJ( in the long pine box ·and 
from the heart of Him who lov.ed them the borro'wed mairs had all been sent back 
enough to die for them. to the neighbors, mammy had put her arms 
-Have' I. giveR you any idea of the field around him and cried and begged him to 
and the work at Saddle Mountain? Has be a brave boy, for she ,vould do the best she 
it been dear enough to make your interest could and they would plan together and 

. ; keener and more real ? If I have, then I make every cent count. Early that morn- . 
am sure that your hearts go out to theseing she had gone to work 'in the factory 
Indians for whose love our Saviour. is . and Tad made up his mind that he would 

. yearning as he is' for yours and mine: I get out on. the streets and sell papers to 
am sure then that you will bring them be- help her. . . ' 
fore 'our Father's, throne in deep, earnest . ((Sentinel, sir?" His voice was eager, 
prayer, asking that when He comes to make his eyes overbright with excitement. 
up his jewels, and gather these f people t~ Tad took the nickel and reached in his 
himself, "he shall see of the travail of his pocket for the change, but the man started 
soul, - and shall be satisfied." away. "Wait, sir" they're just two cents," 

May God bless YOtt in. yotir service for he began.: 
him. - "Well, buy yourself a bowl of soup with 

Lovingly your friend, the rest," laughed the man, good-naturedly. 
GERTRUDE MITHOFF. One by one went the papers and the fund 

·Tad. 
-"Ain't you a big! un to sell papers? 

-You're wantin' to. work the charity racket, 
I guess." The foremost of the newsboys 

. on the "Imperial" corner' confronted. Tad, 
where he stood, leaning on his crutches, 
blinking his blue eyes t'O keep back the 
hot tears. The boys looked from his lit
tle club feet to his satchel, packed full 
-of Sentinels. "There's one thing sure, 
you don't play no skin game-" 
., "What's the matter witlfl yer ?" Joe 
Ruper pushed his way througb the crowd. 
"He's got as much right here as anybody. 
You shut up,quick .. Now clear out~" He 
faced them, threateningly. "The fust un 
thet teches the kid, I'll fiX 'im." 

Knowing that Joe meant what he said, 
'the boys scattered and- soon from all di
rections sounded the cries, UEvening Sen-
tinel, two cents. a copy." . 

. ~'Here, kid, move on up by the hotel 
door and ketch 'em goin' andcomin.' Cot 
any' change ?" Joe saw one of his cus..:. 
tomers waiting for him, so dropping some 
pennies 'and nickels into the pocket of 
Tad's shabby, coat, he hurried away before 
the ~wi:1dered little cripple could thank him. 
-The ·battle was on and the desire to make 

. money was strong.in Tad's heart. A week 

of silver and copper coins grew in Tad's 
pocket until he felt himself suddenly rich. 
A dollar and thirty-seven cents! Not a 
man wanted three 'cents change, although. 
Tad called after them and urged them to 

. take it. He was not begging, he said . 
When the la~t ,paper had been sold and 

the old oilcloth satchel hung empty by his 
side, he turned to Joe Ruper. "How much 
did you give me?" he asked. HChange to 
start on, you know." . 

"Oh, it ain't wuth countin.' Keep it, 
an' if you kin help another feller when 
you see one down, giver it to him. Pick 
up yore sticks. I'll ~te you over the
street, kid; the six o'clock rush is on." . 

So there is a brotherhood among news
. boys, and the niilk of human kindness oft
!imes flows. freely through their young bod
Ies. . . 

At the end of a week, Tad was a famil
iarfigure on the "Imperial" . comer and 
had established a good trade.· His bright, 
eager little face and his cheery "Good eve
nin'; thank you, sir," made many a gruff 
business man pause and be thankful that 
it was well with his own boy at home. If 
the little fellow with -crooked feet could 

. lean on his crutches, the wind whizzing· 
around the corner, and cry his .. papers to 
the passing throng, what did the Creator 
expect of those w~o complained, although 

.-
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clad in fur-lin~dcoats, their carriag~s wait- "Be quiet' and' sleep 'now. :'You~ve'''''':''~~l:;: 
ing at the curb and beautiful homes with . so brave;" s.aid the m9therly "oold~· .... ," .. ~l_ti"':" 

. light and warmth and the sound of child;.. her fingers onTad~sthin- wrist>"" 
ish laughter at the day's end? Surely Tad you're just doing fine/'·. . "><./j: 

preached. a sermon nightly, his pUlpit a' The third night D()ctor Meyers tOolc:l~'~\': 
. cold stone. pavement and the music of· his Ruper with him to see Tad. "Now don't>'·," 

choir the still insistent voice of conscience. talk too much," he warned, motioningthe~: 
. "Where's Tad?" asked the little cripple'S nurse to" ga, out in the 'hall- and -cleave"~ ~the··":: 

customers one day when they found Joe boys together~· -." ". "" ." 
Ruper' in hi.s old place by the hotel door, "Gee, irs fineoot 'here, ain't it, and, .... 
the place he had given up to the "kid." as everything-. Say, kid, here's;.' r()Se': ........ . 

"Gone to the hospital to git his feet brought you.'" . Joe, laid the bigcrUnso~f:/, 
fix'd/, answered Joe., "Thet' Dig light- flower on, the white couriterpane and' ~Tad~s<:'>': 
headed Doc wh(~.t stays next door there fingers close~ eagerly.-ov~r, the stem.,"«> 
took 'im last night. His mammy cried ' "Muct obhged, Joe~ How's the' boys?" .' 
orful, but the Doc he splained how the kid "I'm gettin~ the big :part of .yoretl11de.:,.'. 
could walk like me and then she's willin'." . All the folks' astabout~ you. Old J.;::W~>2"':' 

As he had gone in and ou~ of his office, came bumping out of . his auto-macJtipe/~-'~f 
Doctor Meyers had noticed the little crip- Joe winked' lmowingly, "an' stoptait'asted Y 

pled figure on the comer, battling with where ypu was, what hospital··an'/every'i' 
wind and weather, yet always sunny and thing. I reckon' he's :'goin' to cougbup , 
good-tempered. Himself childless, his 0 some. . When you comin' back?" .. ' .....• ' . ".: 
heart went out to the plucky little fellow· "You kin have ~ll,my business, Joe .. I'm 
who was willing to take his chances. with .goin' to stay in DoCtor :Meyers' office 'an' 
the other boys. So the night before' h~ . answer 'phones an'" ride'tound 'an'llo1', .<.i ;, 

had put Tad in his high-top buggy, driven his hqrsean~alllikethai~ you know. Then.,./\;. 
him home and' asked the boy's mother I if when I I kin walk good, I'm goin' t9 scb()()l., 
she would allow him to be operated on. Ain't 1 he) good? ,Ain't he just splendid,,,.: 
He co~ldstraighten the poor, twisted feet Joe ?" "', '\ ' .. '. ')' 
by ,bloodless surgery, he told hOer, put on "You'se born with a ~ilver sPoonin'Y9re",: 
heavy plaster casts for four weeks, then mouth, if yore feet was:crooked, kid. My,~::' 
lighter ones for four more weeks, after ain't you ,lucky now? They's aheapof~.; 
which her boy would be able to run. and good in . folks, kid" ·if you just. keep 'yore<: 
play like other children. eyes opet:I, all the time.":· He rose togo":J 

Biting her lips and batting her eyes to when the doctor andnur:se came in: "I'll" 
keep bac~ the. te~rs, Tad's mammy rolled . be"seein'.' youal!-ajong}'.: " " ~,;: 
a clean nIghtshIrt In a newspaper and hand- All ; nght, an I mgoln', to buy a paper.,
ed it to the doctor. "You'll be awful g90d ' !rom :you every nig~t, Joe," said Tad,try-;:" 
to him, won't you?" she asked. l~g to ~ho~ hIS gta~ltu?e.'.. ..:', ,:, 

The surgeon laid his short, broad hand .Tod~y 1n t~at .hosp!~l IS ~. wh~t~~:,\ 
on her sh?ulder. . "Ju~t as good and as With ,~pecu!lar Inscrlptot:l, ForOt~~~;":: 
careful as If he were mIne" he assured her. Tads, ov~r" It. There the weary, th~SlPC\". 
"Now, tomorrow, you. co:Oe to my house . and afflicted, newsboys. in the city oiK ." :._<.. • .. '. 
andmr, wife will find something for you are cared ff!r, at I the. ~xpense of, ~t9r,i': 
to do' until Tad is well. Then we'll, plan Meyers .. for 'In that ; bed ,he cured one' bttJe:'< .... 
for all of us." 'Fad who has. mad~-:life . bright .. ·for· .bjm.r·:·': 

"Tad's :all I've got." Her courage was ~:. Maria Craw/o,.,d in Onward.' '. "./-:;.;' 
fast failing, so Doctor Meyers picked' the ,":' 'l 

boy up in his arms and started out. In one' of the We.stPhitadelphiaeIemE~~: 
"I'll take you to 'see Tad tomorrow 'night. tary schools little Robert" i,s ·,the ' ..•. ~ ..•. -.. ,n.,1."'.' ..... " ••• 

Now, don't cry." boy" of thedass.When the'childreti u" PA9'!a 

"An' I'll come back well an~ kin ,vork being ·rehearsed iri aQth~etic·tb~ ...... : ... . 
like a man," came Tad's br:rve little voice the teacher asked Robert what was . 
through the darkness. of . eight. . ". . 
. It was a very weak and white-faced lit.;. "Well,." answered Robert tl\()tumtful 

tIe fellow who opened. his eyes when the . "depends on: ,the way. ··:Up:'and ,~"",,,,,,,, 
effects of the ether were wearing away. three,. arid straight, acro$s.it'sll·· 0';' 'jthiJil2;' 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S 'WORK 
REV. B. C. VAN HORN. ~ontl1butlng Editor. 

Enriching the Sabb~th. 
-

THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD-PRES. A. J. C. 
BOND. 

. Christian Endeavor topic for April 13, 
1912. ~ 

'D.U7 Re.dln.... . 

Sunday-By~ church-going (Luke iv, 16-19). 
Monday-By.Bible study (Ps. i, 1-3). 
Tuesday-By kindly deeds (Matt. xii, 9-13). 

, Wednesday-By visitation (J ames i, 26, 27). 
Thursday-By restfulness (Ex. xx, g:.. 11) . 
Friday-By ser-vice (Mark vi, 1-6). 
Sabbath day-Topic, How can we enrich our 

Sabbaths? (Mark ii,. 23-28; iii, 1-6.) 

, THE SABllATH EVE •. 

Many.times have I felt grateful that the 
Sabbath . begins at sundo.wn; at a time 

. ,vhen we are conscious of its approach, and 
can ,vith prepared hearts greet it as a, ,vel
come guest: . as we \votlld a friend ,,,hose 
arrival \ve a,vaited with' joyful anticipa
tion.' 

As a boy I used to -(vatch the shadows 
climb' up from the valley below, and it was 

. . ;a hallowed moment when the last rays . of 
. the sun disappeared'. from the tree i6ps on 

the summit of the eastern hills. It mark
ed the beginning of sacred time, a symbol 
of God's presence. in his world; and it 
helped me to the e~perience of God's pres-

.. ence in my life. I have since had the ex:
. perience repeated many times and in various 
places at the sunset hour on Sabbath eve. 

It has seemed to me that a sunset cur
fe, v Friday evening, announcing the dawn 
of the Sabbath, might -have real spiritual 
value .to Sabbath-keepers Jiving. within 
hearing of the ,church bell.. It would serve 
.to '~ve us pause in our busy material.prep
aratlons for the Sabbath, to- prepare our 
hearts for the spiritual blessings which the 
Sabbath brings. . 
.. An additional advantage in a sunset cur
few would be that it would' call to the 

~ . minds of all the members of the congrega
tio~ atone time the fact that the Sabbath 
has come,and there'would go up to heavell 
the siniultaneousand. united prayers of 

. many hearts . for the . indwelling Presence 
which the Sabbath symbolizes. 

~
. ,dther hallowed hour is the time of. "the 

S· . -day evening prayer meeting." There 
are 0 der people among us for whom that' 
h<Jurholds sacred memories;, and I am glad 
~hat there are yottng people among us. who 
appreciate this service. Christian Endeav~ 
orers have pledged themselves to its sup-

. port. . But recently I' heard a young 
, woman in her teens testify ,to its helpful
ness .. 

SABBATH MORNING. 
". . 

In 'most of our ~hurches the morning of 
Sabbath day is spent in getting ready for, 
and in attending, the regular morning serv
ice, and the Sabbath school. This is a 

'good way' to spend these hours; in the 
worship of God in his holy temple. It 
was in the temple the adolescent Samuel 
heard the voice of God and said, "Speak, 
for thy servant heareth." It was in the 
temple that the young man Isaiah got his 
vision of God which led to his own cleans
ing and to the offer of himself to "go" for 
the Lord. It was in the temple that Jesus 
first gave public utterance to those words 
\vHich identified him ,vith his great mission 
on earth. No doubt it is in the church 
that young people will continue to get that 
vision of the ~1aster which will lead them 
to abandon everything that is selfish and 
tQ give thetTIselves to the service of human
ity "in his name. Our young people,. and 
our children too, need the help and inspira
tion of the Sabbath morning worship. 

However helpful this service may be, I 
never feel quite· sure of a young person 
until I see him connect himself to the Sab
bath school as a regular scholar in one of 
its classes. When a young person takes 
up. seriously in the SC!bbath school the 
study! of the Bible, it is one of the best 
evidences that he is anchoring to something· 
that is' sure' and steadfast. Our young 
people should be in the Sabbath scho01 each 
Sabbath day, having studied the lesson, 
that they may be grounded in the Word. 

Young people, consider well the ines
timable worth to you of a knowledge of 
the Book. Take up with renewed pu'r
pose the study of the lif.e of Christ in' the 
lessons for the year. . , 

S~BBATH AFTERNOON. 

Perhaps most of our Christian' Endeavor 
societies' hold their prayer meeting Sah· 
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. bath afternoon. For these, so much of The young person who is. away, from Itome, , ' " 
. the time is well occuPied.T~ere is an~ might take t~e hour to write out his 'ex~' , 
other feature of this Sabbath afternoon periences of the day and. send theln:h~~: 
question, ho,vever, which is vit I to youhg to be read. to the hoinecircle the next> 
people. What shall we do wi h the Sab- Sabbath day. '. " . '..' .' " . .,> 
bath' afternoon not occupied with religious Allow me to .quote'from. the p~perread,., . 
services? Of course this is a qu'estion at the time of my ordination to ·th~ min{',:.' 
which 'no one can answer for another in ist~. . . .' ' .. :, 
detail. It will have to be answered by "The Sctbbath and' the:, Family were iri~·;.),., 
each one, and repeatedly as the Sabbaths stituted in. the .beginniilg',as. if there.w~ftf)'· 
come and go. No doubt the one ,vho has some vital connection between the.,.tw()~:/' 
conscientiously· observed the Sabbath up to History verifies' the assumption. ' .Ori~,:()f.:,:':' 
this time; in some such way as,. is indicat- the striking features in Jewish life .whi~1) 

, ed: above, will so use the remaining hours differentiated it from the . quality ~ of (life 
as . to . make them contribute to the same o· elsewhere was' the>,' Hebrew' .. bome~ 
'holy ends. I might enter here a lis,t of . Perhaps he most potent influet)ce in pil1:i~' 
"don'ts" but the trouble is I ,vould likely . fying~n elevating' the Hebrew home'lif~ ,. 
leave out the very thing that will confront ,vas the a bath. Our future depend~ ....... , 
you next Sabbath afternoon, for no list . largely' u~ n the quality ,of the~home ,:1ife ... ',-.· , .' 
however long could be 'complete. 'And, -of our peoe.·· And the quality ,of oql:".> 
too,Christian Endeavorers . want something homes \vill depend largely upon the spirit ' . 

. besides 'prohibitions; they want direction in which we' observe th~ Sabbath." 
for 'a positi.!7"life, they \vant i~eals. . . SUGGESTED. rOPIC~/ . FOR· DISCUSSION~ 

Let me make two suggesttons In thIS The sunset· curfew., '. . 
positive, constructive way, for that is bet- . The value to the you rig people of 'the 
ter.First, consider the question in the Friday eve~ing' prayer' meeting., .' ...... " 
light of the· sacred character of the day, The l relation, of- the young people to ,the': 
and i~ vflie,v of your sPhiritual Tnheed~. and kof Sabba~ ~orning service.' . ..' .', ::' 
your, ln uence upon ot ers; at IS,Jn,!l e _ The young people and the Sabbath school.: :,' 
it a matter of conscience. This is the h S bbath f . . 
only ,safe standard. Tried by it there are no~:r 'shall we spend t 9,." a ". a te~ .. " 
a great many things you can settle .. once The' relation 'of true Sabbath-keep~g.Joi;·~?j;,j~' 
for all and be done with them; things pos-, every-day living. . - , .. 
itively harmful always, and thing's ques- ]filtoli Junction. 
tionable. The more questions you settle 
in .this way the stronger will you be,- and " • 
the more reserve force will yott have to I 'th' Ft' f St. P ul" 
deal with. the questions that must· arise n e .oots eps '0 . . .' a.' .,,' '.', 
from time to time. . A per~onal'message'from Rev. Francis E~,; 

The second suggestion is that as far as Clark, LL~ D. , '. " '. .~ '- I.~E .' 
possible some portion of the. day be reserv- I am\ writing tod~y. from tne ancient city - , 
ed for the family. There is so much to. of Per gam os,. in Asia Minor, where was· 
break, up the unity ofJamily life every day one of the Seven Churches of the book of 
i~ the wee~, that some' por~on 'of the Sab- Revelation.··, _ . :'.',", 

'bath "":cu.ght . to be kept sacred to the fam- . The paSt three. mo . . ,avebee~.f~U,p~.·· 
ily. Perhaps this should be its . closing Interest. to me,; tho h ,my. oPP9rtunlbe~to . 
hours. I believe our young people have help the Christi . Endeavor . cause :Jhave 
a great opportunity here, and a great pr~vi- been somewhat -r ited,owing' to the co un .. , 
lege. The members of the f;tmily might tries wliere I 'have been'-· " .. ' . 

. join in an afte~oon walk or stroll.' A· During --these months 'I "havevisited'/~f " 
good book might" be kept for reading at number of the cities' ()~ Greece and,Tur~e,-, 
this' hour, one member reading aloud 'to the made' famous by L·~St.;· "Paul's missionary"': 
'(jthers~ Or it might be a regular time for joumey~, an4ha:ve' 'already seen thesit~sy:' 
going over together the experiences of the of four of the' Seven: ChutchesofAs.ia~":}f" '< 

day, each one bringing his best· thought . In Greece we hav~·heeD to COrintliJ>.Gell"'~' 
or . impression or the' best -thing learned. chrea~ the home of Phebe, the belQve<!. d~~ , , 
during the day . to . t~is 'fa~i1y meeting. coness,' and to .Athel'!s. In, ' 

.. ~: 
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" have. seen Thessalonica, Berea, Philippi; 
and Neapolis, all of them the scenes of· 
Paul's joys and tribulations; and in Tur
key~in~Asia we have ~already visited Icon
iumand Lystra, where the apostle' was per
secuted and almost killed. In addition, we, 
have visited Philadelphia, Sardis, Thya
tlra,and Pergamos, and hope to. see, he
fore returning home with~n the next fort
night,' Ephesus, ~opicea, Colosse, and 
Smyrna. _ 

Several of these 'places are a m~re heap 
of ruins, and in many others there is not a 
single evangeli<;al Christian; but you will 
be glad to know that in seVeral of the Paul
ine . cities there' are societies of Christian 
'. - . 

Endeavor, among them, Athens, Thessalo-
,nica, Philippi (or rather Drama, a near

"by town,' where is the sCH:alled Philippian 
'church, for PhilippL itself is only a heap of 
. ruins), and ~conium. Smyrna is th.e only 
one of the "Seyen Cities" that has any con
siderable number of evangelical Christians, 

.. and here, too, Christian Endeavor flour
ishes. I hope there may sometime be a 
society in Thyatira also, where there is a 
1,1andful of evangelical believers. 

Besides these. places, I have had the priv
ilege of preaching and spealcing in Constan
tinople and else'where, 'and seeing the En
de~vorers there, who are found among the' 

.- 'Armenians and· Greeks. A number of 
Moslem children come to the Christian En
deavor services. There are qtany Chris
tian Endeavor societies in 'other parts of 
Turkey. .' . 

Evangelical religion seems to be at a low 
ebb in this ancient land where the earliest 
churches were found~d, but theJ American 
missionaries and American schools are do. 
ing a nollle work and making themselves 
:felt .. Turkey is waking up in a marvelous 
tnanner, and we may hope that Christian 

"Endeavor will have not a little to do with 
the religious a,vakening of this great coun-
try. . 

Feb. 25,' 1912 .. 

lying by was a waste of time which I could 
not afford. T'he years pass so swiftly now 
that time has assumed a sacredness which 
, I did not recognize in my earlier life,' 
. However, I have learned some valttable les
sons and pel'lhaps I shall be better qualified 
to go on with my work in consequence of 
this confinement. . . 

. But I have deci~'ed to tell, you in this 
letter about a message that .was brought to 
me by some flowers. . 

For several days I had been suffering 
constantly with no indications of a change 
for the 'better and my spirit was growing 
faint. At this moment a friend stepped 
into my room with a package in her hand, 
saying as she' did so that it was handed her 
at the door. fOr me. When the package 
was opened it proved to be a bouquet, con .. 
sisting of a do~en rosebuds, slightly open
ed, and a dozen carnations, all enfolded 
with dainty ferns. They were sent to me 
with the best wishes of four young people 
whom I only kne:w as I had met them at 
the dinner table the past year. 

The bouquet· was put. wnere I. could 
feast my eyes upon it without making an 
effort to do. so. Slo~ly two of the rose
buds unfolded until thevwere' full-blown 
roses, the most beautifui I had ever seen, 
large and full, with the delicate tinting of 
the .wild, rose; and this is the message they 
brought to me: , 

First, they told me anew the sweet story 
of God's love and tender ,vatchfulness over 
his afflicted child" thus confirming the 
truthfulness of Jesus' words when he said 
a sparrow "shall not iall on the ground 
without your Father. _ But the very hairs 
of vour head are all numbered." 

My Father's hand formed those flowers 
in their delicate beauty and purity, and just 
at the ~oment my spirit needs strengthen-
ing they are brought to me. . 

Secondly they pointed me to heaven, the 
. land of undimmed splendor. How beauti
ful it must be over there ! Were not these 
flowers a little bit of heaven which God had 
let down into this world to. beckon me on, A·Letter. 

'. DEA~ YOUNG PEOPLE: 
. - withholding more because I had not the 

capacity to appreciate it? 
, I have been numbered with-the shut-ins 
:for. several . weeks. I) am happy' to ' say 
that lam now "regaining my strength and 
~. going to take this opportunity to write 
you a letter. ". ' . . 
'.' 'SomeHm~s it has seemed to me that this 

Thirdly, as I watched the gradual unfold
ing of the buds until the 'perfect flowers ap
peared, they sweetly whispered to my soul, 
"So G'od is unfolding your life, moment 
by moment." The roses had thorns ,but they 
did not· prevent the full development of. the 

' .. 

. ,. 
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flowers' .. ··There are . thorns in my life, but "It come in this'tetter,:f;dm,"I<' '.',,,.:' .. 'n .. ,,,,·>,, 

they have not the power to prevent its full nold, Susarl;·you'd.·hetter, 'read it:''::' 
development because He who {holds my "ButA1nold' Prescott, hasn't. anY:-'" rtn.-, ... v> 

destiny "in the ;hollow of his hand" has to give away, Lyddy}J:!e bas all~he:.~ti, . 
given me the.as~urance .that some swee~ day, to make .~thends·meet~··;.Can't· .... 
I shall awake In the hkeness of Chnst. that we ought not to take It? 

Fourthly,' the message of human love and ing~glasses' are··.up-stairs,~. so you 
sympathy. How closely it is related to th'e-- me what he wrote." .' ", -', .,. ", ./, 
divine, so close that I so~etiIl!es wonder "Well, he says·i.hat be hClS' had 'unCQlJlr> 
if i.t is not a quality of the liuman' soul mongood l~cklately,. an~·:he ~nd his,,!i(~:~j, 
implanted by God when he mal:te man in have fiii\\d a house in Orchardvtlle, F1on~::,i 
his own image; and which has survived the' for th'e rest· of the .\finter, and hew'11t~:t; 
ruins of the fall? But· if not, it has cer.. us to. come and make ,-them., a' goodloPgi' 
tainly been reinstated· through the merits visit." -Miss Lydia paused' for breath .. ,c: .. :/ii: 
of Christ's redeeming lov~. . "Y es,.yes, "IJyddy Amelia, they've -'gon~ ...•. 

Fifthly, the flowers faded and were taken ___ t{)_-cF1orlda7 ." . . .', 
from my sight, but they had fulfilled their ~ "T~at check is to, p~y' our expens~s ~nd, 
mission in the world, .. I wish the ~ame ~":Brother Arnold thinks 'we'd better start' . 
might be said of me w~en I pas~ out of just 'as soon as possible. "-y ou ,know ,itis"':, 
this Hfe. pretty ·,oold here· tljrough February', alid, 

Very sincerely yours,. March, Susari~" . " ,... , ,....... . 
'. MARTHA H. WARDNER. "Lyddy Amelia Prescott, .whatonear:tlt.·,,< 

La Porte, Ind., .' are you a-talking 'bout? The idea of thrf#:" .' 
MatTch . 15, .1912. ' old ladies gping _ a~gaddiftg down' Sou~:::,. ',',; 

.• ~y the, Side of the Road ... 
ALICE ANNETTE LARKIN. 

CHAPTER III. 
Sudde.n Changes. 

Miss' Lydia came' ,hurryinp" in fr~ the' 
post-office, an opened letter' in lIer! hand,. 

"Susan! Susan. Prescott!" she called 
excitedly. "Where on earth be you?" 

"Coming," Miss Susan answered from 
the depths of the clothes-press where she. 
was' overhauling. a box ,of carpet-rags. 
And she slowly emerged, a' bundle' of old, 
clothes in each hand. .' '~ . 

"Mercy me, Lyddy !"~he said, '~whatl'has 
happened? You're pale as a ghost." 

"Be patient just a minute, Susan, and 
I'll teU·you. I don't know whether I'm 
dreaming or . awake, or whether I've got 
so old I've begun to lose my reason. you' 
just look at that!" And she, handed her 
now thoroughly aroused sister a piece. of 
printed paper that looked very much like 
a bank .. check. Then she sank into the 
nearest chair., 

Miss Susan turned the paper first one 
,vay and then the other. ~ 

"Lyddy Amelia Prescott," she. demand
eO; "where did you get this ? " It's a check 
for ~three hundred dollars." 

right in t1te middle' of, winter !Don't You,l/' 
.. know it would.be a~flying right in the face>. 
. of. 'Providence?" . ..., ... , . ,' .. 

"B~ ~Atbbie needs a change, Susan; 'Y,?~' 
. said so yoursel:f only last week. Y:' oU'satd 
you ~as afraid she .wc)uldbe having pne" .. 

, ." . . .' " mony again. . , .... .. ' . '.'~ 

"Well, I reckon she~dhave it a good <I~l, 
quiCker a-gadding off'l~e that. Y()u'd~~·,";/ 
ter take off your things and make . the, I, 

beds." .. ' .' , ' 
. And Miss Lydia'!suddenly arose atid,.1'"e~., 

gan to putaw~y her wraps. It ,!as usel~~s 
to argue with Susart,~t she ventured'cX,'I.e 
more remark. . .' .. '. ,: .... , '.' 

"Brother Arnold say~ that we'doughttp
start by next Tues(1ay; and here ·'tis Wed-f),· 
nesday now/'- ' ,. ". . .' ":: , 

"Lyddy Amelia,will,you please shut t1ia~". . 
hall door? - >Y ou'll'freeie ~s all, out",of.~':'· 
h d h ·" , ", oase an· orne. ", .... _ , . .." .;,. 

Miss Lydi~ in.eekly., (1)eyed ; . then,she'o> 
slowly climbed the front ·stairs.."l;.d6.:' 
wish/' she said' as she'sat dOWnOD 
edge of her bed, "thai I mew ,whether: ..•.. 
can go or not. rmo's~reAbbie' " .•.... 

. want to, and' Arnold' says 'we aU:·, . ."n·, '.~.' :a 
change. . 1 believe I'll go':to worl(,. 
over my black· dress ,anyWay, .' , . , 
upmv best· bonn~t;'twon'tdo ...• 
e!~o:n!~~:'tr:~c~~~hw:~c~ .•.. :: .• 2'··· QO(II~1~':!.' 

, ing carpet-rags;, but . 'not· with: . . 
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peace of mind with which she had \vorked and gone back to her 'carpet-rags, J a~et 
before Miss Lydia- interrupted her. Stanley was hearing in an unexpected way 

"Let me' see," 'she meditated aloud, of the proposed trip. It lacked only two 
"there's [that blue plaid gingham of Niece minutes of being time to call the children 

, J~et's; that will mak~ one ball at the least in from recess when Harold Robertson ap
calculation. My black mohair would be ,peared at her desk where she was prepar
just the thing to travel in. I want plenty ing for the afternoon's drawing lesson. 
of color in that rug for Niece Janet's room. "Why, Harold," she exclaimed, wonder-

, 'That red lounge-cover would-the idea of ing what could have brought him here at 
thr.ee old women" two of them over seventy this ~our of th~ day. Has anything hap .. 
years old, a-kiting off to Florida right in pened ?'" , 
the dead of winter. I ought to get one, "No, Janet,' nothing serious, only ca~ I 
balr out of this'~pink and white calico that- have five minutes alone with you? There 
1 always did want to take a long ride on ' ,are too marty pitchers around here, with 
the cars. There, there comes Abbie' Fran- big ears." 
ces; I must steep' her some more mullen Janet quickly rang the little bell on her 
right off.. Those old gingham aprons desk. "Chi1dren,'~ she said to the half
ought to -be used in it so~ewhcre." But dozen girls remaining in the room, "I want 
the entrance of Miss Abbie' and Janet put, a box of unruled paper from, Mr. Daw
a sudden 'stop to the hunting for carpet- son's at once. Will you aU please go for 

l·t?" , rags. , 
":NIercy me !" she exclaimed, as she ", Thus the room was vacated in quick 

glanced up at the clock, "If I hadn't for- o~der, -, only one or two. casting ~uriotisa 
gotten al1 about it's being so l~t{'. Abbie glances at th~ young man by the desk, and 
,Frances, yOll; sit- right down by the stove th~ young lady -with very bright eyes and 
and,varm your feet ; Lyddy'll attend to unusually pink cheeks. / 
the table this time."" ',"Janet," Harold Robertson came to his 

Evidently neither Miss Abbie nor Janet errand at once,-"will you marry me next 
had- h~ard anything about"the excitement of week?" , 
thf morning, as nothing was said concern- Janet looked ctstonished. 
ing it during dinner. Immediately after- "N ext 'week, Harold," she said, not at 
wa~4 :NIiss Susan put on her wraps and all understandin'g this sudden change, of , 

,hurried do,vn the street in the direction of plans. "W.hy" ~ thought we decided that 
Doctor Kimball's. ,ve would ,vait till my school closed for the 

summer. What do 'you mean?" 
Janet soon after returned to her school " "I mean, Janet, that if you will do 'as 

duties. Then Miss Lydia told ~1iss Abbie' I ask, marry me next Monday night, you 
of their wonderful chance for a trip South. will be the means of, giving your three 

"'0 Lyddy,' if we only could go just this aunts the time of their lives. I wouldn't 
once! ,rv~. never be~n ~alf. so ,far. aW~~hav~ cOJ?1e here ~ow, only'I have to go to 

, . from home In all my hfe, MISS i\b~le saId 'V oodbndge tonlght and, won't be home 
wistfully. "Susan' has probably gorie to in time to see you.. Doctor 'Kimball has 

,ask the ,doctor's advice, but she won't take just ~en telling me that your aunts have 
it if 4e says we ought to go. I don't see had an invitation to spend the' next four 
\vhat makes her so set against our going months in Florida with all their expenses 
anywhere. We aren't so old as lots of paid, but Miss, Susan won't go and leave 
other' folks." , you, and she ,von't shut up the house for 

vVhat went ~ in :qoc10r ·Kiroball's office so long a time. The doctor says they all 
,early that 'afternoon no one, ever:knew ; 'ought to go and Miss Abbie especially. 
,but~fiss Susan walked home from there So you see there's only one .way out of it, 
with ~ her head held v:ery Qigh and a det- , J anet. You know I didn't want to wait 
ermined,look on her face. The soft white till summer anyway. Will you, dear?" 
curls, ,that would som~times fall around lanet could hardly believe the news' to 
her forehead in spite of her efforts to'make be- true. "That's what made Aunt Susan 

, t4em, lie- straight and stiff, bobbed up and' so sober this noon,", she finally said. 
down as she wal~ed. "And Aunt Lydia looked as though she had 

A short time after she had reached home been crying., 'Dear old souls!' Of~of 
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course, Harold, if that's the only way out.' 
of it, and-and you really want me 'now-, "

"Want you, .Janet, when didn't I want 
ou?" , ' 

Y A little maid' of six entering' by way 
of the inside door saw' a tall~, broad
shouldered young man bending very close 
to her dark-haired teacher; but a moment 
later ~the young ~an had brushed past her 
and was gone. When Janet Stanley called 
her pupils 'to order, three minutes later, 
there, was no, sign of the visitor or of th€? 
great 'deci~ion that had been made so sud-
denly. . " 
, As soon as school was out Janet hurried 
home", to the little old house by the, side <?f 
iliero~. " " 

"Aunt. Susan," she said to the white
haired, lady determinedly sewing blue and 
white carpet-rags by th~ kitchen window, 
"you must put those rags right straight 
away. We don't need any ne,v rugs this win
ter, and you need fo get all your c1othVo
gether and see what must be done to them." 

"There, there1 Niece Janet, ho,v you do 
bilk!. I reckon my clothes will do very, 
well for an old body like me. . I'm just 
a plain, old-fashioned woman~now." 

, "You're an old dear, that', what you are; 
but you're not gQing to dmy yourself al-

~ ways for somebody else. You are just 
going, to pack up your clothes and chap
eron Aunt Lydia and Aunt Abbie to Flor
ida. ' Your train starts next TueSday mom
ing-." 

"No, Niece Janet; I'm sorry you heard 
anything about this invitation, and I didn't 
intend that you should. I'm not going off 
in the dead-of winter and" leave my niece 
anq ,my house to somebody else's tender 
metcies. You'd have, to board and the 
house be shut ,up. No, Janet.'" 

"But supposing somebody wants to 'come 
here ,. and live, Aunt Susan, wouldn't that 
make" .. tJ. '\.difference? If Mr. and -Mrs~ 
Harold: Robertson should want to begin 
housekeeping here next Tuesday morning, 
could 'yOU' trust .them to look out for the - • -1 
cat 'and the .chickens?" ( 

Miss Susan jumped to her feet.· teJ a
net," she cried exultantly, 'lyou don't mean 
it~ do you? You can't-" , ' 

"Yes, 'but I ea.n and' do, Aunt; Susan, 
every word 'of it. We're, going to be mar
ried right here in this room Monday night, 
and 'you're going off to have the best time 
your eve'r had' in your life~" " 

. "Janet," Miss S~sati~"Sai4 brotce~ty"u-'.-'0."1 :[~"2':'::: 
ting.,her arms 'around her","you're a" ' .. 
good girl and, I am' 'prou(f~'o£ you. '·:N' ,,:' 
body knows how much,I',want togo, ~Il(t:'j,: 
I didn't ever intend for: anyone to fiIld :jt:~ "', 
out, but it will be made· up to, yousorite::": 
day. ' Now you run fight up and ,tell 'A})., " 

,bie'Frances while I hunt for those· direc-- .' 
tions for ,wedQing-cake.' You needn't shake :" 
your head like that.,,' Y Quare, going, "to'~ .. >' : 

have a cake made from the directions tha~: ' " 
have been in the Prescott family for more:; , " 
than a hundred' years." ,So Janetmade'no~_': 
further opposition., ' , ' ." '. ,',., : 
" Seldom do' 'we find, a' busier houseltold... ' 

,than'was this,on.e during the' next few days~' 
There were many preparations to be', made' 
for the' old ladies'" departure, to say noth~ 
ing of the coming weddi~g.~, _ Altogether, 
the time fle,v, by as if :on wings. .' , " 

It was ',a beautiful, 'mo~nlight ' evenillg: 
when the" small company'" of intimate' 
friends gathered in the:,' cozy sitting-room ' 

, where the 1\vo happy, young people:were', 
united in marriage by Elder-. Bradley, *h~ ".' 
pastor of the little Sharon·chur.ch~ and ~ 1 " 

classmate iof Harold Robertson's. Janet~ ...... . 
looked ;charming in her'siinple white dres,s~ 
and the aunts felt very 'proud' of her. ' 

"She's a Prescott through -and through, _' ~ :' 
from th~top, of her he~d:.t() the tip of h~r,';,:' 
toes," Miss Susan was heard to infonn the. " 
nlinister's wife. , ' -"We, ahvays kne\v she'd;-
take after her'mother1sfolks." . ," '. 

Miss Abbie '"vas ,almost: beside herself:" . 
with happiness., W~th a \v:edding to .sat~: , 
'isfy her sentimentality,~s: Miss Susan eatt-;.' 
ed it, and a long journey :before her t9 ari-', ' 
ticipate, shehardlykne'wwhere s1;te' was .. : 
And too, there was the stylish new 'bonnet, 
that even Miss Susan had admitted was 
very' becoming to ,,~er, 'to be- donned on t~e~ '. 
mor'row. ~.. ','j , .' , 

And that same morrow saw them well:'·' 
on their way, ,bag and baggage; bound ,to: " .•. 
the land of pure delight"as Miss Lydia:- "; 
said she couldn't h¢lp', calling it, the land,:::; , 
of sUl1:shineand flowers., : . , .... ;, 

Harold and'-Janet.stqo4 :on the pl~tforn1~i:"" 
of the, railroad station' at Freedom, ' ,and':' " ':' 
watched tft1til the tt:ain. was out,' of ,,~ight~. 
Then they' hurried"back to the ,vaiting,8u-:-" 

b-l ' " , " 'tomo 1 e.·- , " : :.'_. ,.'. ;',' : . 
"It almost seems ,as' if:wewere, starting' 

on our own wedding-journey,'" Janet said" 
softly.'"..,., ", ' " 

"It is ours,qear:' back,to the old 'hOlt5e~;~!"':>:: 
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. sOme day there will come our chance for a last two years, furnished the-. entertain ... 
trip away,' to. South America perhaps, if . ment of the evening in a most pleasing 
your brotl~er stays there for good. The manner. 
aunts will get more out of this trip than we 'Under the auspices of the Young Worn. ... 
could. Bless their dear old hearts for their en's Christian Association and the direc .. 
joy and ours.'" tion of the Music and English departments, 

. In the private compartment of the south- an operetta is to be given' by the college 
. ward-bound train Miss Susan was seem- 'students in the near future. The cast will 
ingly .watching. for a last glimpse of famil- consist of· about' seventy-five members. . 
iar scenes! But her' thoughts were back The Alfredian and Alleghanian lyceums 
there witt, -the hvo you-ng people just be- held a joint se'ssion in die ladies' dormitory 
ginning the journey of life together. on the evening after the Sa~ath, March 9. 

"God bless them and keep them," she The session proved to be the most enjoy .. 
said ferve~tly. . " able' of any joint session held by the two 

" (To be continued.) lyceums in years. A program was canied 

.. Alfred Univer~ity Notes.' 
~ The· Fanners' Institute School of the 
State of New-York' was in session at AI

··fred University during the . week· begin~ 
ning. Febrqary 12. Prominent speakers 
w~r~ present from the leading agricultural 

'schools o£ the . State. - The meetings were 
well attended, there being on an average 
over two hundred at each session. . 
. D.Leigh Colvin, President of the' In
tercollegiate Prohibition Association, was 
in Alfred. about 'a month ago and spoke be
fore. the student-body. one afternoon con-

, cerning the movement which he rq>resents. 
As a result of the work of Mr. Colvin a 

'Pr()hibition'League has been formed in the 
University. The 'first· public meeting of 

. the league w~s held Sunday evening, March 
10. 
. Professor Wilcox was· absent from the 

, University a short time ago, on a tour 'of 
. . . the N ewEngland States, to fulfil a number 

. ·of engagements on leC~ure courses. 
" The prize offered by the Doctor Thomas 

World Pe-ace' Fund, which was recently 
established in Alfred Univers.ity, was con
tested for the first time Wednesd,ay eve
ning, March 20. The fund was establish ... 
ed by Mrs. Vandelia Varnum Thomas in 
memory of her late husband. The follow

. ing evening Mrs. Thomas .furnished the' 
'. second Alumni le~ure, on- the subject, 
"Some A'~pects of. Democracy." . 
~The concert 'Monday evening, March 4, 
under the direction ,of the Music Depart
ment, proved to be one of the ~ost en-

. joyable events. of the coll~e year~ Mr. 
William. H. Burt of New York, a noted 
"tt~~or' soloist, who has: just returned to this 
country after studying in Gennany for the 

. . 

out in a most pleashlg manner, followed' by 
a social hour. 

The Alleghanian Lyceum held a public 
session in Kenyon Memorial Hall Satur
day evening, March 23. The session· was 
well attended by college students as well 
as townspeople. An excelent program was . . . 

given. . . ~ 

The Easter vacation begins Wednesday 
evening, April 3. Hurrah! . 

* 
News Notes. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J.,~e member', was 
added to the church by ,baptism, March 15. 

---.JThe Christian Endeavor society present-' 
ed an interesting play-A Perplexing Sit
uation-February 28. Amount realiz~d 
was $25 which was forwarded to the Young 
People's Board for missionary purposes.-
The sennons preached by the Rev. C. A . 
Burdick of Westerly, R. I., February 16-
24, were en joyed by all who heard him. 

SHILOH, N. J.-The Christian Endeavor 
society held a spelling-bee social in the 
church, basement, Sabbath evening, March 
2. A good social time was enjoyed by all 
present; refreshments consisted of crack
ers and cocoa served by the committee.
The ladies' society gave a twenty-cent sup
per in the' church basement, March, 2~; 
proceeds $2S.76.-At a business meeting of 
the Christian Endeavor !?ociety, officers 
were elected for the. ensuing term.-Pas
tor Skaggs spent abou.t ten days at Salem
. ville, Pa., assisting in special meetings dur-
ing part of that time. During his ab-· 
sence the Sabbath services were in. the 
hands of· th~ Christian Endeavor society, 
the tract, A 'MaUer of Conscience, by. Fred 
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, Ainsworth; ·being read Instead .of· asermon~ ten ~n~ey' coo~6n~ '·~~w.iy:· . 
. -The . pastor is' planning to ~o tQ. N ~w. son whe,. ooids are preval~t. 'c '. '., ...•. 

Market about the fi·rst of Apnl, to assist . the·~ead is'adisagreqble:tlWady,\. • .. ' ......... -.. ---
Pastor Jordan' in special meetings, for. a be the precurs~r, f!~ah.C911dd .. e].~ ;~h .... :S!~~> .••..•.. . ... 
few days. person' who has Its .ou. .·-.eep·tt;,· .. ' '··"·'411ft"",,··', .• 

far as may be . pOssible,' es~~1i!p,! ......... S1. mc::t~y;~ 
'ALBION, Wis . .-..,-Pastor Randolph of Mil- quarantjne lest:·the cold be given to •. 11. ~ell.Q..i) . 
ton has closed the series of meetings con- Love" should be at pains not to ... ' •.... ~., ...... i-"o< 

.ducted here for the last few w~eks. ,The ,tagion by.a kisS. .,,> ." .. ":' '. f .. ,., 
interest was good and 'five young. people ~ The PnncessAltce· ofH~se, satdto: 

.. were baptized and joined'the church.-The the f4v~ritedaughter, of the late... .' .. 
" Endeavorers are holding, every hvo, weeks, Vict?rl~, die<} many y~rs. "~' .. Of> ..... 11~;...;: .. ,.,. 
'evangelistic meetings in a schoolhouse theria. - . Shel had: paSSIonately kis$ed" 'J._ ,_ ...... 

about two miles from town.-· The church dying' child arid ~as herse1ftakenfroni, 
has recently purchased a' par.sonage.-The lchildren in consequence .. _. , ": .. ",,_~;., .. 
Rev. Henry N. Jordan of New Market has ·1 Time-_waswben w9D1en,meeting.one.a~::~.':.,·: 
recently been called to our pastorate. -Jlother on the street, stopped tokiss:in,P9~';(_.:.: 

. 
MILTON, WIs.-Union meetings are .be

ing held in the village' hall every Friday 
and Sunday evening during the ~onth of 
~1arch~---iP(esident Daland, assisted by 
Miss Bentley of Edgerton, who is instruc .. 
tor on the violin in the college, gave are... . 
cital Thursday evening, March 14, in the 
church .. _ Although one of the worst bliz
zards of the season had been raging all 
day, the large audience that assembled at .. 
tested the popula~ity of President '~land 
asa musical genius, and all were dehghted 
with the skill with which Miss Bentley 
handled the violin.~he Ladies' Circle No. 
3 entertained their husbands on Sabbath 
evening, March 16, at the home of Prof. 
and Mrs. A.E. Whitford.. The rooms 
were prettily decorated in green, and va
rious "stunts" and Irish wit furnished much 
en j oyment to all throughout the eve~ing. 
Dainty refreshments were served.~lrcle 

. No. S met ,vith 'Mrs. Miles Rice on Tues .. 
day, l\farch 19, when a ten-cent supper was 
served. 

.,. .' Perilous Kisses. 
A baby is the most. kissable being iI?- ex .. 

istence. A child holding up a faae like a 
blossom, rosy and sweet, seems made for 
kisses, yet the kissing of. the nursery bro:OO 
should be prohibited no~ merely to strang
ers and visiting acquaintances, bu~ to ador· 
ing grandparents, aunts and cousins; Let 
the mother and father kiss the little ones, 
if they wish, but the .world in. gene~l 
should be contented .wlthout making ,thiS 

. gemonstration. A baby's' hand may be 
kiss¢d, , but not· a baby's lips.. Kisses of· 

'llie and lime' was also. when' friends"CaJl~{> 

~~he:ft~~i:~:Sh:~~~~~4j:ij', 
iness or' friendly. andaffectionat,e,kisSed;,::/:<. 
as they·. came andwen.t. . This is 
tunately not· the' .fashion. at. present.· 
never· was a: w-ise fashion~' and it .. On>DaIDl 

will never', retum.t--MGrgaret 
ster in The Christian' H er~d~ . .. 

! . 
1. A·One-miDuteSermon. .. 
i . 1 ~ "." 

Preached· b')' Dr. Henry . Ostrom ·~.cJ fIOOtt,' 
hOur ~erv;,ce· in ·Chiqlgo.. . . .... '.,:,' .. ' ... 

Calvary! 'We must deaJ with' CalVaty;t:,'. 
It is historic.' .We must answer it. . ' ',' .......... '. 

Jesus' suffetring for us was p'remeditat~,: 
He futty expected. it ·ari4said ~f()reh~d.; 
that lit would '" come.' '. 1 -: . •... ". ..."\<,<~:i 

Jesus' suffering, (orJlsfwas prearra~~;.;",.; 
He Said, "Ilay down ,my;1i~e_ofm~~f~~:V:' 
The trainsare'notdispatched . fromth,~J':' 
great depots of our ,cities with mored~!~·,".:' 
plan. : .... .••... '. . .' ...... ' .. " 
. Jesus' suffe'ring for !-Isis suf!icient.· 
other ways are' ahunger ; Jesus IS . the , ...... ' ... '., 
A'll other wa.ys tty; J esu~ . saves.. . ..... . '.""';" 

Jesus ,suffers for. us. becatise-h~"IQVect;:: 
us. "Hereihis love," it is love·>.o O'l11reCl 
out.' . ~., '. .... ': .," 

Jesus' suffering f9rusis.resolu~e .. - .--_ ....... ' 
he says, -"Arise, let' us go hen~e,."he_ ,"--... ,,,, ..... _,,. 
making his w~y straight to Calvary. , : 

, detennined if possibleJo g~t us.. ." . -
Now love expressing. itseHin-,.1awr'.s 001000::;: 

win- 'my obedience .. ' 'Love '. .... ' .. ' ... " . 
against sin·' should .•. ~wake!l; ... my,,:,' Ci [Q:~n:a;;;~ 
.But love po\lred .out)n ~cnfice- .. ' ..... ;.' .Qe;lLlI 

, breaks niy~aid heart.~~xtlu;mge.;:" 
. ," _. . ,r,·.. .' 
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Papa's True Story. 
, 

"0 papa, papa, tell us a story!" cried 
: little Mary and Emma, running up to their 
'. father,' who had seated .himself upon the 

porch, and .was about. to read the evening 
paper.' _ . 
. "Tell us a ~rue story," said Emma; the 
littfe' Iour-year-ol~" as' she climbed up on 
her papa's knee. .' . . 

Papa could not resist this appeal. So 
·he laid down his paper, and began as fol-
lows:' ~ , 

. "Once upon ,a time there lived a toad 
who had but three legs, having lost one 
of his hind ,legs~" _ 

"Was it -shot. off -in the' war?" asked Em
ma. _ 

'-'I do n.ot know how he lost . it," . s'aid 
.' . papa. . "He may have lost it in a battle 

with a snake. All I know is that he .had 
but one hind leg, and that in jumping over 
the ground he reminded one very much of' 
a crippled' soldier. . 

.' "This .old toad, being'thus badly crippJed, 
was put to many shifts in order t.o get ,his 

• daily bread." -
. " "Toads don't eat bread, do they?" asked 

l\1ary. - , ' . . , 
" "I mean flies,' bugs, and such things," 

said papa, "which' take the place of bread 
with toads.. " 

~'He had to use his wits so much that 
· he soon came t.o be very wise. He used 

t.o hide. under ,a leaf .or a bunch of grass; 
and by pouncing upon unwary flies, he was 
able t.o get quite a good living. 

"One day he hobbled i!1to a garden, and 
squatted. under a cabbage-leaf, hoping to' 
catch a nice large bug for -his dinner. But 
he' was very tired, and befo:re long he was 
fast -asleep. When he awoke it was quite· 

· dark. 
"'Oh, dear!' said he; 'I have .overslept 

.. ' myself. How hungry I am! . I wonder if 

. I can find a .bug in the dark.' So saying, 
he began to hop along,' when down he went 
into a pool, of m_uddy water. He sank to 

" the ,bottom; t but; by kicking lustily, soon 
got_his head above water .. 

. "Then he swam around,· trying to find 
something t.o rest upon. At last he came 

upon a little hummock of· earth. in the mid..; 
dIe c;>f the pool; and' there he sat waiting 

. for morning. When morning came, the 
toad f.ound that he was in a great square 
pit half full of water. It was a pit that 
had been dug by the gardener, in making 
an asparagUs-bed. 
, "The poor toad had to sit there all of 

that day and the foll.owing night without a 
bite to eat.,· Early the· next day he 'was' 
delighted t.o see hvo little girls come into 
the garden. 

" 'Now I shall be helped.out,' thought he. 
'Those dear little girls will be my friends.' 

"They were both dressed in white jackets 
with brown sashes, and had ort their heads 
chip hats trimmed with brown." , 

"0 papa!" said Emma, "that "is just the 
way Mary and I dress!" Papa' werit on . 
without making any reply. , , ....•. ' 

"When the little girls cametothe'pit,the:' 
.older one cried out, 'Oh, .100k·atthat".·oId . 
toad. sitting in the water!' ~ '. , " 

"'Let us, thro\v dirt 'at him," said the' 
smaller. . ~ . " . 

"So. both girls threw dirt and' ' sticks. at 
the toad, which raisedsuchwaves-;around, 
him that he ,vas in. danger of beitig ~as~ed 
off. ,", ~, j,., 

. "'Oh,- dear,' said the" toad; 'who' would 
have th.ought 'that those little girls would 
be so cruel?' Just then' a big piece of 
dirt struck the poor toad upon the . head, 
and laid him spra \vling on his back in the 

• 

water. ':" 
'. "When the toad had recovered. from the 
blow, and had crawled back to his restil1g~ 
place, he noticed: a man, with a hooon.his' .' 
shoulder, approaching the pit. 'Oh, dear'!" 

. said the toad; 'here comes a great, r.ough 
man; no\v I shall certainly be killed.' .' 

"But the man put his hoe under the toad, 
and lift~d .him carefuly out of the pit, and 
laid him upon the dry grass. " 
. " 'Well, I never!' said the toad. " . 'Who 
w'ould have thought it? One can't'always 
judge by appearances.'" . ~ . .... .' ....'.,. , 

H'ere Emma hung her head, 'and· Mary 
giggled nervously. . '" .: '. ',', ,':',: .•..... " 

"Do you know what little girls t49se . 
were?" asked papa.' ",'.,' ".-' ' 

"I didn't know the t.oad feit so· bad,· when ' 
I frew' at him," sai'd Emma, the teats'sta:rl
ing in her eyes: .. 

"N 0," .said papa;' "but, you. will be" more 
thoughtful. the 'next time, I am sttre."This 
was papa's true story . ..:....-!he N'UlYsery.· 

I 

i _.' 
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MARRIAGES,' 
') 

HIGBEE-RENNIsoN.~n january 24, 1912, at the 
home of the bride's sister, Mrs. James Blak
ney, 5409 Henry Street, Chicago. ,Ill., by Ru
dolphC. Doenger, Ezekiel J. Higbee and 
Miss Minnie Rennison, both 6f Walworth, 
Wis.' 

.DEATHS 

RISDEN.~Harmon Herbert Risden was born in 
Hopkinton, N.Y., November 4;:1853, and 
died of cirrhosis of the. liver at Beloit, Wis., .,-
February 21, 1912. ' 

He was married to Miss Jessie Cole of Milton 
in 1877. She and their four children and a foster
daughter survive him. He was station agent and 
operator at Milton for many years. He had a 
bright religious experience at the. close of his 
life and his dying faith made a profound im-' 
pression on all who saw him. 
. Funeral services were conduct~d at the family 

, . home at Milton February' 24, by Pastor ~an-
~~.' L~~ . . 

SHEPPARD.-The Chicago Tribune of March 8 
prints the notice of the death of Mrs. Anna 

, :M~'Sheppard of Chicago, which occurred on 
March . 7 at the home of her son, Albert 
Reeves Sheppard, at the ripe age of eighty- . 
four years. ." . 

Mrs. Sheppard was a niece of the late John 
D. ana Rudolph M. Tits'worth of Plainfield, N. J., 
and was thus relatea to many of our readers. 
She married' Albert Sheppard and removed to 
Chicago where they, were both active and influ~ 
ential workers in. the First Baptist Chur.ch, he 
being one of its deacons. .' . 
, She ,vas a woman of rare refinement, strong 
character, and el1deared herself to her la.rge circle 

- of relatives and, a far larger .one of friends with 
. whom she mingled in church i and social activities. 

Her' son, Albe·[t Reeves S.peppard, who sur
vives 'her, married Mrs. Florence Potter Ross, 
daughter, of the late Charles Potter of Plainfield, ' 
N. J. ... '\ . " T. 

CooN.~Lafayette Coon, the ·eleventh child of 
t . Samuet 'Hubbard and Oliye .Brown Coon, 

was' born in Brookfield, N. Y., ~ay 25, 1824, 
. and died at Milton Junction, Wis., March 
'12,1912. . 

Mr. Coon experienced' religion at the' age, of 
fifteen years under' the preaching of. Rev. Samuel 
Crandall, and joined. the Third Seventh-day Bap
. tist Church' of Brookfield, now West Edmeston. 
In 1844 he went to Ashaway, ~. I., and in 1857 
he t:emoved to Utica~ Wis., and in 1892 he came 
to Milton Junction. ' . 

(Continued on page 448.) 

. f 

. Established 32 years.' ' 

Located in' a' thiivtngMiddle West 
,t.own! no salooris~. five churcheS, spl~~·. 
did f.our yea~s', course-high school.· .' 

. , 

~eveflth-day ~Baptist ,Cominu~ity .. 
., .. -, 

I " 

'Jihe ·plant. has been' owned and op-
erated for years by ,a Seyenth-day, B~' , 

, tist. :", 

" '. 

denominatIon. 

The etit'ire plant,' including the :sit1?-~,,: . 
scriptioflt ' will be s~ld:~t a moderate::~' .• 
~rice if-taken at o'~ce.'" " ' ' . "" 

Full particular~' with invoice and,' tea:~ 
. .' '.,"', ,:',', 

sons,; for selling will. be· given ~pOn. ap-'~ 
plication.":, 

.' , 

, .~," .,' ' _ "", '" ...• 
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SABBATH SCHOOL 

. LESSON 11.-' . April 13, 1912. 
THE'USE OF THE SABBATH. 

Lesson Text-Mark ii,"23-iii, .6. . 
, Golden Text.-"The sabbath was made for man, 
and not man for the sabbath." Mark ii, 27. 

DAILY READINGS. 
First-day, Ex. xx, 1-17. . 
Second-day. John ij{, 1-16. 
Third-day, Luke xiii, 10-17. 
Fourth-day, Luke x.iv, I-II. 

. Fifth-'day, Matt. xii, l-i4-
Sixth-day. Luke .vi, 1-11. 

Sabbath day. Mark ii"23-iii, 6. 
(For Lesson Notes, see Helping Hand.) 

DEATHS .. 
(C ontinue.ci from, page 447.) 

In 1846 he married Mary' C. Wells of Water
ford, 'Conn., and for more than sixty-five' years 
they lived happily together. To' this union were 
born three sons,-Edward D., Samuel H., and 
Geo.·W. Samuel died some "years ago. The 
widow, two sons, eleven grandchildren, and five 
·great-grandchildren survive him; also a twin sis-
ter. j '. 

},fr. Coon was for sixteen years a member of 
the town board of Christiana, Dane County; he 
was . town. treasurer for two years during war 
times, and was postmaster of Utica at one time. 
He was clean and stro~g in his personal habits 
and character, patient and kind in his own home 
. and family,' and honest and trustworthy in busi:. 
ness and public life. . He spoke often in his last 
days of the goodness of· the Lord to him. He 
enjoyed a long life here, ~nd has gone to enjoy 
the blessings of' that better country of which he 
had long been a citizen. . 
. Funeral services were held from the late home. 
March I~ conducted by his pastor, Rev. A. J. C. 
Bond. The interment was made in the Milton 
Junction Cemetery. A. J. c. B •. 

. Correction. 

" In' the Ib:cORDER of March 18 the date' of the 
~irth of Wi1\iam F. Bond should be 1836, i.nstead 
of 1~12. ." .. 

"The tricky' man. does not long remain 
"unknown in any community." 

WANTED.-A gentleman at least 20 years of 
. age, to learn the photograph business, beginning 
about the 1st of September or October, who 
would like to buy my business about March 1St, 
I9lJ. . Studio, equi~ent and business, $1,500. 

H~ C. HUNTING, Photographer, 
. Alfred, N. Y. 

.. 

• 

SPECIAL NOTICES 

The. address of all Seventh-day Baptist missionaries 
in China· is West Gate. Shanghai, China. Postage is 
t~ same as domestic rates. 

'. The First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Syracuse, 
N. Y., holds Sabbath afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock 
in' Snow's Hall, No. 214 South Warren Street. All 
are. cordially . invited. Rev. R. G. Davis, pastor, I I2 
Ashworth Place. 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of New York City 
holds serVices at the Memorial Baptll5t Church, Wash
ington Square South. The Sabbath school meets at 
10.45 a. m. Preaching service at 11.30 a. m. A cor. 
dial welcome is extended to all visitors. Rev. E. D. 
Van Horn, 450 Audubon Ave. (between 187th & 188th 
Sts.), Manhattan. 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds regu
lar Sabbath services in room 91.3, Masonic Temple, 
N. E. cor. State and Randolph Streets. at 2 o'clock 
p. m. Visitors are most cordially welcome.· 

The church in Los Angeles, Cat, holds regular services 
in their house of worship near the corner of West 42d '~J 
Street and Moneta Avenue, every Sabbath afternoon. 
Sabbath school at 2 o'clock. preaching at 3. Every
body welcome. L. A. Platts, pastor. The pastor's ad
dress is 264 West 42d St., Los Angeles, Cal. 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of Battle Creek, Mich., 
holds . regular preaching services each Sabbath in the 
Sanitarium Chapel at 2.45 p. m. Christian Endeavor 
Society prayer meeting in the College Building (op
posite Sanitarium), 2d ftoQr. every Friday evening at 
8 o'clock. Visitors are always welcome. Rev. D. Bur
dett Coon. pastor, 136 Manchester St. 

Liberty," 

The power to choose one's way restrained by none 
Save Hini who gave the soul its power to choose"; . 
The power to grasp and hold or to refuse 
What life shall proffer as its course is run; 
The power to finish or to leave undone 
Reckless of ends whether one gain or lose; 
Men call this liberty and oft abuse 
God's gift that can but be by service won. 

For. liberty is guerdon for that soul 
That serving finds itself most truly free; 
That yielding, for tbe good of life's great whole~ '. 
Part of its right gains yet the victory .. 
For they are freest who to others give 
The right that self demands, the right to live. 

-Richard Sill Holmes. 

We have had Christ revealed in us; just 
as truly ashe was revealed in Paul. His 
infinite holiness," our unspeakable sin, his 
perfect sacrifice, tll~ sufficiency of his blo~d 
to cleanse a whole world of ·sinners, these 
are arguments to us as well as to Paul to 
carry the gospel .. to every creature under 
heaven. The Holy Spirit is the spirit of 
prayer for missions; he "leads the praying 
church to organize for· work abroad; he 
bids us· give our best men to the foreign 
field.-A. H. Strong. 

; 
4- .. 
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W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OP THE 
GENERAL CONFEREtJCE. 

·p,.l.lid.",-Mrl. A. B. West, .Milton Junction, 
Wis. . 

Vke.p,.eside"ts-Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Mrs. 1. W. Mor
ton, Mrs. W. C. Daland, Mrs.' A. R. Cran<iall, Milton, 
Wis."; Miss Phebe S Coon, Walworth, Wis. . 

Reco,.di", Sec,.eta,.y-Mr~. A. J. C. Bond, Milton 
J unction, Wis. . 

Co,.,.e.lponding S ecreta,.y-Mrs. J. H. BaDcock, Milton, 
Wis. . .• 

T,.elUfI,.e,..-Mrs. J. F. Whitford, Milton,'. Wis . 
Edito" of Womo.,,'s Wo,.k, SABBATH RECORDER-Mrs. 

George E. Crosley, Milton,. Wis. 
Secreta,.y'.. .. ElUte,." AssO.ciatiofl-Mrs. Anna Randolph, 

Plainfield. ~. J. 
SecretarYt SO.fltheoster" AssO.ciatiofl-Mrs. Will F. 

Randolph. ost Creek, W. Va.' 
Secretar"" Cent,.al AssO.Ciation-Miss· Agnes Babcock, 

Leonardsville, N. Y. 
Secretary. Western AssO.ciatiofl-Mrs. Daniel Whitford, 

Alfred Station, N. Y. ' 
Secretory, SO.uthwestern AssO.ciation-Mrs. Horace D. 

'Witter, Gentry, Ark. 
Secretary. NO.rthwestern,' AssO.ciatiO.fl-Mrs Nettie M. 

West, Milton Junction, Wis. . . . 
Secreta,.y, Pacific COIISt A.I.lO.ciMio..-Mrl. E. F. LOaf. 

boro, Riverside, Cat. .. ,. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BoARD: 

President-Eile F.R~mdolph, Great Kills, N. Y. 
RecO.rdin, Secrelaf~Edward E.Whitford, 523 West 

ISIst Street, New York City. 
TrcQSurer-CIiarlesC.Chipman, 220 Broadway.' New 

York City. . ., 
ViCe-Presidents O.f the Corportl'io" o''''~Henry N. 

Jordan, Herbert C. Van Horn. 0. A. Bond, R. R. 
Thorngate, W. D. Burdick, Geo .. B. Shaw, G. H. F. 
Randolph." . . 

BO.ard O.f . r,.f1stees-Esle F. Randolph, Rev. Edwin 
Shaw, Royal L. Cottrell, Charles C. Ch~an, Rev. 
Edgar D. Van Horn, Stephen Babcock, E. E. Whitford, 
Dr. Alfred C.Prentice, Dr. Harry W. Prentice, J. At· 
fred Wilson, Elisha S. Chipman, Rev. A. E. Main,' 
Clifford H. Coon, Samuel F. Bates, Holly W. Maxson. 
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